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BE SOUGHT BY F I  «SSN.
Enthusiastic support of the Mitch

ell County Fair and tenative plans 
of securiniT permanent grounds on 
which to sta rt improvements and hold 
the fairs each year were pledged at 
a meeting of officers and directors 
of the fa ir association and other citi
zens at the Chamber of Commerce 
Monday afternoon. A committee com
posed of F. E. McKenzie, J. F. Mor
ris, J. H. Greene and R. H. Ratliff 
was appointed to  represent the or
ganization in making recommenda
tions as to purchasing a tract-of land 
for this purpose.

The importance of purchasing 
grounds and beginning with this year 
the erection of perm anent buildings 
and other improvements.was advocat
ed by J. H. Greene, who di-scredited 
fu rth e r attem pts to use the taber
nacle for fa ir purposes. Greene, J. 
A. Sadler, R. H. R atliff and others 
to address the meeting on this sub
ject recommended that grounds well 
outside the city limits, and a few 
miles from the city, if necessary, be 
obtained and that the organization 
continue to function as a county
wide organization, with Loraine, 
Westbrook and others of the smaller 
communities of the county co-operat
ing in the management and owner
ship of the association.

Definite plans of the Mitchell 
County Fair Association of the fu t
ure will be determined at a banquet 
to be given Tuesday evening of next 
week by the fa ir association at the 
Pullman Cafe, a t which forty or f if
ty  representative citizens from Co

c a in e ,  Westbrook and other places in 
the county are to be invited. The 
board of directors for the ensuing 
year will be elected at this meeting 
and definite plans for the 1924 fa ir 
outlined. The committee designated 
to investigate the feasibility of pur
chasing a site fo r the fa ir grounds 
will report at this meeting.

“There is absolutely nothing else 
of as much value to Mitchell County 
from the view of publicity alone as 
a good fa ir,’’ was the declaration of 
F. E. McKenzie, wh<* «^ave his pledge 
of support in builuing up in this 
county one of the be.st fairs in all 
of West Texas. Col. C. M. .Adams 
was another enthusiastic speaker, ap
pealing for support of every citizen 
of the country in making the fair 
bigger and better from year to year.

Some of those attending the meet
ing suggested tha t a regional fair 
association be organized, taking in 
a few counties surrounding Mitchell 
Such a plan was strongly recom
mended here last year by members 
of the Martin County delegation a t
tending the Second Annual Fair, 
who pledged tha t they would co-oper
ate folly in perfecting such an or
ganization here. These suggestions, 
however, are only tenative and no 
action was taken pending election 
of the new board Tuesday night.

J . H. Greene, chairman of the 
committee arranging for the banquet, 
stated that every Representative 
citizen of the county who was inter
ested in perpetuating the Mitchell 
County Pair Association permanently 
and improving the annual fa irs to 
the best record possible was invited 
to attend the banquet here Tuesday 
night as guests of the association. 
Plates will be placed fo r all out-of- 
town visitors free of coat.

In order to make the proper reser
vations for the banquet, however, 
the committee requests th a t every 
citizen who plans attending reghster. 
This may be done with Mr. Greene, 

' l o r  with Chas. R. P arris a t the Colo- 
 ̂ rado Drug Company or W. S. Cooper 

a t the Chamber of Commerce. An 
entertainm ent program will be fu r
nished at the banquet.

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT 
TO RAZE OLD BUILDING IPILGHIMS’ FÎIÎH  EXCELLEO'BOYS AND GIBLS OFTOOAY SLOAN O il COAAPANY AAAKES

SflAEL.SPEAKEBDECl.ABES; BEST IN WOBLD’SHISIOBY

had been led by Mooes across the Red 
Sea into the wildorneos, was de
clared in an address here Tuesday 
evening by Judge J. II. Beall of 
Sweetwater, who was the principal 
speaker at a patriotic rally given by 
Colorado Masons at the district 
court room.

“After leaving the Red Sea behind 
them and entering the wilderness on 
that eventful journey to the promis
ed land, the people of Israel began 
to murmur and demand tha t they ne 
allowed to return to their form er 
task masters in Egypt,’’ Judge Beall 
stated. ‘They would have willingly 
exchanged their promise of freedom 
from servitude and the divine favor 
of Jehovah for a mess of pottage held 

eighties is passing into history. This lout to them by the slave dealers in

which sprung the present republic ' of I.oraine elicited applause when he 
the United States excelled in I declared that ''The present boy apd 

fadh that of Israel soon a fte r they j girl crop is the best ever produced

All bids received by Commissjpn- 
ers’ Court for purchase of the old
court house bmlding were rejected American forefather.s I Scoffing the prevalent  charge that
last week and the court will probably I and ' the boy ami girls of modern life is
tear the old building down^, »«Ivage jj
the m aterial and clean off the ground 
in lieu of an acceptable contract on 
this work, U. D. Wulfjen, Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 1, stated a f
te r adjournm ent of the February 
term  of court here last week. The 
highqst bid offered for material in 
the building is reported to have 
been $625.00.

Ju st when work of razing the old 
building will be commenced is not 
known. However, this work will not 
be commenced until a fte r the new 
building is completed and occupied.
It is expected that the task of tea r
ing down the old court house and 
salvaging the m aterial will require 
■several months time, unless a large 
force of men are employed on the 
job.

One by one the land marks of the 
“Colorado City” of boom cattle days 
in this commercial metropolis of the

building was completed forty  years 
ago and at that time was one of the 
very best and most attractive public 
buildings west of P’ort Worth, The 
underground cisterns, standing on 
either side of Oak street immediately 
in fron t of the court house, are also 
to soon disappear to make way for 
the street paving. These cisterns were 
digged in 1881 when the firs t court 
house erected in the county was built.

FORT WORTH AUTO LOGGER
BACK ON THE BANKHEAD

Leo Cotton, who is logging an 
automobile route from Fort W’orth 
to CaMfornia for the Fort Worth 
Record, turned onto the Bankhead 
at Kent afte r detouring to the south 
from Abilene, going by way of Bal
linger, S«n Angelo and Fort Stock- 
ton. In the second of a series of a r
ticles contributed by Cotton to The 
Record he gives some interesting 
mental pictures of the beautiful and 
historic sights to be seen along th>' 
detour west of San Angelo.

Cotton left Fort Worth re( ently to 
log a route from Fort Worth to the 
Pacific Coast and afte r following the 
Bankhead Highway we.st to Abilene 
dt toured south, passing up Merkel, 
Sweetwater, Colorado, Big Spring, 
.Midland, Pecos and interm ediate 
point.s on the Bankhead. The w riter 
admit.s that he negotiated a number 
of rough places, stci p declivities and 
passed over roads through the Davis 

i Mountains almost destitute of habi
tation, but offsets this by a vivid 
description of the picturesque natural 
scenery to be seen.

The Colorado Chamber of Com
merce, claiming that publication of 
such a log, was calculated to divert 
tourist traffic  from the designated 
route, protested publication of the 
Cotton articles unless favorable men
tion also be given the Bankhead 
Highway between Abilene and Van 
Horn.

------------- 0-------------
ROAD SIGNS PURCHASED

BY COLORADO CITIZENS

Egypt.
“ It was not Mo with the Pilgrim 

Fathers. They, like the people of 
Israel hud fb d  bondage, in so far 
us their freedom of religious worship 
was concerned, and came to the bleak 
shores of the New World with the 
determination that all men are born 
equal burning in their hearts. Like 
the followers of Moses, they en
countered many privations and many 
of them faced actual starvation, but 
they did not m urm ur and consent 
to return to their form er restricted 
environs.”

Speaking from the subject, “The 
Equality of Law,” Judge Beall gave 
a review of law interpretation and 
effect among the various peoples of 
earth since the days of Adam. He 
declared that America had assumed 
its place as the leading nation of 
the earth because its constitution, the 
foundation upon which all National 
and State laws are builded, was cun- 
'.eived and ratified under the ten 
ets of freedom, justice and self gov
ernment.

Judge Beall paid a tribute to the 
late Woixirow Wilson, declaring that 
he gave hi.i life for the priiu iples of 
freedom. Referring to the American

since the world began.” Rev. Mr, 
Hunks made this declaration in an 
address here Wednesdi^y noon dur
ing u luncheon at the Pullman Cafe 
and attended by a number of boy 
scout workers of Colorado and Lo
raine. “The information has recently 
come to light,” Hanks continued, 
that some old prophet who lived 2,800 
y iars before Christ made the declar
ation that the world was going to 
the bad because of the di.Hsolusion.« 
of boys and girls.

The meeting was called by W. S. 
Barcu^, scout executive for the 
Buffalo Trails council. Rev. W. M. 
Elliott, local scout master, presided 
as toastm astir. Others to address the 
assemblage* were Rev. .M. C. Bishop, 
Rev. J, E. Chase, E. F. King and 
Mr. Barcus. .\ll of the speakers pledg
ed their support to the scout program 
as arranged by the* executive In this 
county.

Barcus speike of the* special tra in 
ing course now being given at Cedei- 
railo,' with G. I). Fo.ster, principal e»f 
the Coloruelu High se-hool, as instruc
tor, anel urgeel all the me*n whose* 
names had bee n suggested tei attend 
these meetings, the first of which 
was held Thursday night in the 
basement of the Baptist church.

The imporWince of furnishing 
pamper leadership for the boy of to
day, who is te) become the man of 
tomorrow, was the principal key note 
sounded in the several adelresses. 
“The boy is not normally a bad boy, 
but rather a good boy,” was th** 
statem ent of R ev .‘.Mr. Chase, "and 
if given the proper training or plac
ed in the right kind of environ, he 
usually will develop into the right 
kin<l of man.”

“ We are living in an age of youth 
and more and more are the people 
airiving at the point where they are 
putting more thought and attention 
into our young life.” Rev. Mr. Bish
op s ta t 'd . E. F. King, supi'rinten 
•lent of th<* Coloratio schools, gave

Because of a number of member.s 
being absent from the city, together 
with the further fact that sickness 
is reported in the home of some mem- 
ber.s, the ladies night banquet, ar. 
ranged for Friday evening of this 
w<*ek at the Pullman Cafe, has been 
postponed to Friday evening of next 
week. This announcement was made

THBEE LOCATIONS IN FIELD
The .Sloan Oil Company is moving 

materials to three new locations on 
the Sm artt lease and will spud the 

I tests simultaneously. The locations 
I are between Bmartt No. 1 and No. 2. 
The wells will be known as Sm artt

IffTERSCHOLASTlC LEAGUE 
TO MEET MARCH 2« AND X*

‘Hm onntul atUctic and litara ir 
«T«nU of the Mitchell Coanty Inter- 
•ehelaztic League will be obeerred 
a t Colorado March 28 and 29, G. D. 
Feater, director, announced Monday. 
The literary erents will bo callod on 
the fhat day of the n e c t and the 
field erents the last day. Program 
for tho two dayi b  now being ar- 
rangad.

Fourteen attractive road signs to 
be placed at intervals on the Bank- 
head Highway east and west of Colo
rado, were purchased last week by 
the business interests of Colorado and 
are to be set up on the highway by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

The purchases were made under 
endoraement of L. B. Elliott, chair
man of the publicity division of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

THIRTY TEAMS EMPLOYED
IN COLORADO INDUSTRY

O. 0 . Shurtleff, loca? aand and 
gravel contractor, itntsz that th b  
industry has now grown to such pro
portions that thirty teams are used 
daily in moving the material from 
the Colorado river to the railroad 
yards nearby wbere ears are loaded 
for shipment. These materials are 
being shipped to scoree of points 
along the Texas A Pacific and Wkhi. 
ta  Valley raUwaya, Shurtleff said.

Suitable m atcriab from the finest 
sand te  eearsc gravel are available 
in local pits and tba quality of the 
Colerudo product b  the beat feuad 
ia thb  section ef the State.

flag, the speaker eulogized the p r in - ' his endon*t*nu*nt to the scout movr 
ciples of which it is .-ymbolic and ment, de,laring that he had a lw ay  
plead that his hearers dem onstrate believed in nrganirntion and had 
a deeper sense of patriotism through for many years put into his schools 
■support of the tenets enunciated in many of the prinripl.*s now b*

T,. J u .u I u • 1 . >r*i. No. 3, .Smartt No. 4 and Sm artt No.Thursday by the club president. The , ,I ^ 17 < s* »«s u 4 sà ass as I « m evzsiMsw vos/satmau
club will meet for the regular lunche- j 
on today at, tho I’ullnmn.

Hon. R. M. Chitwood of Sweet
water, m em btr of the Texas Legis
lature, will be the principal speaker 
C. M. Adams, president, has an
nounced. Other attractions of the 
evening will be orchestra by the 
(\)lorailo Syncopatera and vocal se. 
li*ctions by the Tuneless Octette, an 
aggregation of male voices esp(*cial- 
ly traim*d umlcr direction of the 
Colonel.

L. W. Sandusky, prominent a t
torney of Eskota, will deliver the 
uildress of welcome. Rev. .1. E. 
Chase, pastor of th«* First Christian 
church, is slated for the rei'ponse. 
Tho.*ie in chargt* of thi* program 
have promise«! that the Lions and 
I.ionc -cs are to bo entertaineil with 
the be.*«! program ever given under 
auspices of thi* elub.

All niini.sters of the city, accom
panied by lady **srort, are among the 
speeial guests inviti*d to attend. Eve
ry Lion is expected to attend with 
Lioness escort.

MORE THAN $200 NETTED
FROM LEGION AUCTION

The auction sale given by ladies of 
the Woinbn’s Auxiliary, Amertezn 
l/vgion, here Friday night netted 
more than $200.00, which will be ap
plied to a ‘ fund fur furnishing the 
new memorial building. The boxes 
sold were donated by the merchants 
and others of Colorado and sold to 
the highest bidder from a truck on 
Second stsect, near the Walnut 
street intersection. Judge A. J. ('oe 
acte<l as auctioneer.

Just before the salt* was officially 
openeil a banil concert was rendered 
by the t'olorndn Booster liaml. In an 
address delivered just before o ffe r
ing the box«*s fur sale, Jiiilgi* t'oe

j 5. Rig m aterials are being moved 
from Westbrook and tools for the 
three tests are in the field.

Aikens & Fields, for some time 
drilling contractors in the Croes 
Plains field, are moving their fami
lies to Colorado and will become 
identified with development in th* 
county. They have accepted employ
ment of M. E. Kddleman to drill hia 
Gist No. 1, three miles north of 
Colorado,

"The Gi.st location U to my mind 
one •)( the most promising to be 
found in tho county,” Aiken stated 
Tui *<lny morning. “The surface geo
logy IS more in line with that of the 
Ranger and Stephens county gusher 
fields than anything 1 have found out 
here and I am firm in the belitf th a t 
a good wi*ll will be drilled in there.” 
Rig material for this test are on 
the ground .

The California Company  ̂ reports 
that no new locations have been 
mad«* on the acreage controlled by 
them during the week. The.ir Mor
rison .No. 2, drilling in lime forma
tion at 2720 feet, and Miller No. 2, 
standing cem«*nted at 2798, are near
ing the .Morrison-aand. The additional 
test, are drilling as follows: Butler 
No. 1, 1374, in red bedj Abrams No. 
5, at 1436, aqd LeSure No S, a t 
1.14n.

Morrison .No. 8 is cleaning out and 
.Morrison No. 5 Is in lime formation 
at 2065 feet. ' Morrison No. 1-A, is 
in blue shale at 4200 feet and crew 
ir having some trouble from rave-ins 
from above,

RURAL SUPERVISOR FINDS 
EXCELLENT SCHOOLS HERE

Thi* rural schools of Mitchell 
County are among the best in West 
Texa*4, according to J, B. McCInng 
of Austin, sb-sistant supervi.-«r of the 

paid a tribute to the young men of ' *’**’’"1 school division, departm ent of

the preamble of the national co n -; 
•titution and portrayed in the Stars 
and Stripes.

Referring to the Masonic order, he 
praised the teachings of justice and 
patrioti.sm so vividly impressed by

now lirjnif 
enunciated by the scout organization.

“ We are tieing the hoy -couts on
to the church,” Mr. Barcur statiil. 
“ because we believe th.* church is 
the proper place for him. In this, 
however, we make no attem pt to

the order. He cautioned members of designate the particular church which 
the fraternity  against placing their the boy scout ought to attend, but 
Masonry above their church. “ I be- leave that m atter to his own dis- 
lieve in the brotherhood of men,” he _ creiton.” Barcus announced that the 
said, “and in this I cherish as the Baptist, Christian, Presbyterian and 
greatest of all the brotherhood of Methodist churches of Colorado 
which Jesus Christ is the head. ■ would each foster a boy scout troup. 

Other speakers were Rev. M. C . ; and that leaders of these recruits to 
Bishop, pastor of the First Baptist the local scout organization had been 
church, and Rev. J , E ..Chase, pastor j selected by the paators of these 
of the F'irst Christian church. Each '«-hurches. 
of these speakers were profuse in { —  -e
their praise of the teachings of M as-,NEW FIXTURES INSTALLED

AT CGLORODO FOSTOFFICE
(Countinued on

' - .......  O*'*
page two)

PLANS HERRINGTON BLDG. 
RECEIVED HERE LAST WEEK

The new fixtures recently receiv
ed for the Colorado postoffice have 

: been installed and facilitias for
. . . .  . , J * _  I the mails are practicallyArchitectural drawings of the " pw i . . ,  . , . l , .

k ij* * k .  „.«J k„ A I doubled. In placing the additionalbuilding to be erected by A. J. Her- __  .k » , .  ̂ ,• . ,  w • J f  i „  . ^ ."X turfs, the fron t was extended sixrington a t Main and Elm streets .  .
< k u  u  i 1 * 1  •"d  zn additional space of fivewere received by Mr. Herrington last I. . .  '  . J Tk »■equirad on the north s de,week and have been accepted. These ' ’

plans show th a t the new home of
the Ford, Fordson and Lincoln at 
Colorado is to be one of the. moat 
attractive buildings of the city, with 
a frontage of 130 feet on Main and 
170 feet on Elm street. The build
ing is to be of face brick and stone 
construction, with large plate bevel 
glass panels on either street front
age. The rear and sides of the build
ing extending back from the front 
is to be well lighted and ventilated 
with special factory metal framed 
windows. In the front of the building 
is to be located the lobby, general 
and privata offieea, rest rooms and 
display rooma. Tha repair, batteiY 
■ervice and storage departments are 
te  be located la the rear.

greatly lessening the lobby space.
During the past year the local 

postoffire has shown a material 
growth in postal receipts.

BURK A SON PURCHASE
NEW BAKERY SHOP HERE!

Burk A Son, recently of Okla
homa, have purchased the bakery 
plant recently installed on Walnut 
street and will open the place for 
business os soon ss improvements 
and nsw equipment may be added. 
The new proprietors sUte they have 
been in the baking busineaa many 
years. Full Information about the 
aisop under new ownership will ap- 
psar in advertising columns ef The 
Koeord next week.

Milchi*ll ('ounty who saw s.*rvi<*i* In 
the Woilii War an.l pled for the gen
eral puldic to stand by them now, as 
th<*y hud during the trying time-^ 
when those boys were on the front 
or in training ramp«. The speaker 
also praised the women of Colorado 
for their untiring work in behalf of 
the former service m*n, especially 
for the part they had played in m ak
ing po* <ibli* the erection and fu rn 
ishing of the hut.

----------------------------------- 0 -  * -  ■ —

LIONS TOLD IMPORTANCE
OF POULTRY INDUSTRY

J. E. Burger of St. l/ouis, field 
representative of the Ralston Purina 
Company, was the principal speaker 
at the weekly luncheon meeting of 
the Lions Club Friday. He spoke of 
the importance of building up the 
poultry industry in this section of 
the. Bouthwest and discussed the dif
ferent types of prepared feeds on 
the market.

Kgg production in the United 
States in 1928 exceedi'd value of the 
cotton crop for that year by two and 
one-half millions of dollars. Burger 
stated. He urged that the IJona Club 
support a campaign to place stand
ard bred poultry on every farm  in 
Mitchell County,

* ...... e  — ■—
HARRIS HELD IN JAIL ON

WHISKEY SELLING CHARGE

A./W . Harris, placed under arrest 
last week by Deputy Sheriff K. C. 
Dale on the charge of bootlegging, 
was allowed bond of $1,000,00, fol
lowing a preliminary hearing before 
Judge Hall. Bond had not been pro
vided Wednesday and the defendant 
was reposing in the county Jail.

BANKS TO CLOSE FRIDAY
HONORING WASHINGTON

The banks of C^orndo wUl be 
eloaed Friday out of reepect ef the 
anniversary of Oaerge Waahington. 
Tbia will maka tba aacend beMay 
obaarvad by thaaa inatHatiena 
■MNtb. TIm other 

.UROoin’e
i

education, who ii |M'rsonully inupect- 
ing 26 of the rural achool;. in the 
county. . M l  - lung arrived in Colorado 

' Monilay and has. been in the county 
all Week, lié  exp<*<t* to complete 
his official visit to the .*i*hnola today.

The vieit of the supervisor is 
mniii* in or<l< r to check up condì, 
lion'; iir the .e 26 rural schools which 
were recently granted state aid by 
the departm ent of education. Many 
of the Bchools visited have been claim
ed at A-1, meeting every requirem ent 
of the departm ent as to type of build
ing, heating, ventilation, sanitation 
and library equipment.

"JOE AND JAKE” PURCHASE 
GENTS’ FURNISHING STORE

Joe Pond and McCall <Jaka) Mer- 
ritt have purchased the Knox A 
Quarels gents furnishing and tailor
ing businass, located in the Jno. L. 
Dom block on W alnut street and 
assumed charge of the businese Mon
day. Mr, Pond has been employed 
a t Quinney’s Tailor Shop for some 
time and Mr. M erritt was a sales
man at the J . H, Greene A Company 
store.

BRASS BAND CONTEMPLATED 
BY WESTBROOK CITIZENS

E. C. Danner, official of th# West
brook Chamber of Commerce, was in 
Colorado Tuesday to confer with M. 
S. Goldman as to iHane aod require
ments for organizing a band. Dannav 
stated that some thirty or forty 
young men and boys a t Westbrook 
end vicinity were interested In the 
proposed band and expressed little 
doubt that the necessary lineup would 
be filled. __________ u
8HERWIN IMPROVING HIS

STORE ON «yuC STREET 
J . D. Bberwia, pKprietMr of the 

Sberwin A Son fumHure hn-inTSe, 
located oa Oak Straet, la makiqg cpi- 
teualTa {m ^vem eata  to  ttie bulli- 

« a ^  ^  A  new floor and *A M  lutein 
i ^ r a t i e n s  «re emeag tbe i a -  

prevemente. ‘ ;;;;
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SECOND-HAND
/

F u rn itu re
If you have any oid Furniture on the place you 
have no use for, let us move it. Someone else 
needs i t

J. D. PIERCE
WILL PAY CASH FOR IT AT THE 

MASONIC BUILDING -

«1« »I« ^  aja a^ a|a a|a a|a aja a|a ^  a|o ^  |
•i* +

WITH THE CHURCHES ++ ^ ^
SUNDAY WITH THE BAPTISTS j

ConsidcrinK measles, sickness and  ̂
other things, we had a good day last j 
Sunday. Two fine additions a t the ! 
night services. There has been so I 
very much sickness of late th a t our | 
S. S. attendance has been lowered | 
but it will get better right soon. We j 
are glad to report most of the sick j 
ones are improving. We were glad i 
to have the visitors with us and hope 
return next Sunday. [

Every thing running in high. I 
THE PASTOR.

FIRST Cm
We werejWideed glad fo r the 

presence of so many visitors last Sun
day. Come again. We are putting on 
a pre-Easter campaign with the ob
jects of increasing the spiritual life 
of the church, the lining up of every 
unidentified disciple in the town, 
increased church attendance and the 
building up of the Bible school and 
young people’s societies. This cam
paign will run until E aster Sunday. 
Regular services will be held each 
Lord’s day with the hope th a t each 
succeeding Lord’s day will show a 
marked increase oVer the preceeding 
one. Beginning the firs t Sunday in 
April we will conduct a two weeks 
protracted meeting ending on E aster 
Sunday when we hope to be able 
to formally launch our building 
campaign. We are having a fine at- 

I tendance at our mid-week prayer 
I meetings. You arc cordially invited 
! to attend any and all of these ser- 
l vices. If you are a member of the 
; church living in the town, honor 
I your Lord with the support of His 
I church.

J. E. CHASE, Pastor.
- o

I PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
i Sunday school at 9:45 J. M. Thom
as, superintendent. We invite you 
to our Sunday school because we 
want you and we need you, and you 
need the Sunday school. So come 

: next Sunday.
j  Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
I m.
1 You arc cordially invited to these 
; services.

Mr. F. G. Shaw of Dallas spoke 
at the Prayer meeting hour last night. 
Those who did not hear him missed 

' a treat. Mr. Shaw is full of pep. He 
I has the cause of Christ at heart.

W. M. ELLIOTT.

m e t h o d iT t  c h u r c h
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Mr. 

Thompson will have charge. There 
I will be a surprise for all who are on 
time. We had a good number a t our 

¡opening last Sunday. I knew we 
I could get there on time if we tried.
I We begin our second class in Teach
er Training next Sunday. We are to 
take this time The Principles of Re
ligious Teaching. Our papers came 
back accompanied by certificates for 
every member of the firs t class and 
the work done was praised by the 
people at headquarters.

Preaching a t 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. 
m. We had good crowds last Sunday 
despite the much sickness. We re
ceived four good members. Let as 
keep the good work going.

I will preach Sunday night on the 
firs t commandment, “ Thoa Shalt 
have no other gods before me” Here 
is the outline Every man worships 
something and what soever it ia

ISTIA;<i CHURCH

n

i i '

FORMER COLORADO GIRL IN
PICTURE AT THE PALACE

Colorado movie fans will have a 
chance to see one of the city’s own 
fa ir daughters in a forthcoming pro
duction to  appear a t the Palace 
Theatre, Monday and Tuesday, March

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Record is authorized to an

nounce the following names for the 
offices indicated, subject to the 
Democratic primary July 26, 1924:

COUNTY OFFICES:
For CouBty Judge:

PERRY T. BROWN’ 
CHARLIE THOMPSON 
U. D. WULFJEN.

t^or County and Diilrict Clerk:
J .  LEE JONES 
W. S. STONEHAM.

For Sheriff end Tax Collector:
I. W. TERRY

For Tax Aeeeteor:
ROY WARREN

For County Attorney:
R. II. RATLIFF.

Fo* County CoBBiitiioner Prect. It
TOM GOSS 
TOM HAMMONDS

For County Commierioner Precinct 
 ̂ No. 3:

JNO. D. LANE
(Re-Eelection)

3 and 4. Supporting Jackie Coogan 
in “ Long Live the King,” from the 
book by Mary Roberts R inehart, will 
be Miss Ruth Renick taking the part 
of Princess Hedwig. Miss Renick, 
formerly known as Ruth G riffin, was 
born in Colorado, and is a relative 
of the Coe family. The Griffin family 
later moved to Ft. W orth and thence 
to Big Spring where at a very young 
age Miss Renick made her firs t ap
pearance before movie audiences by 
singing songs illustrated by slides on 
the screen. Since entering the movie 
game she has been the firs t actress 
to make pictures in Haiti, has ap
peared in the feminine lead opposite 
Douglas Fairbanks in “The Molly
coddle,” and the principal role in the 
Canadian picture, “The Golden 
Snare.” This is the second Colorado 
person to attain  fame in the silent 
drama. Tom Forman, form erly an 
actor of great ability and now a .di
rector, used to live in Colorado.

'Fur Public Wcigkrr Prncincl No. 1:
TOM TERRY (Re-election)

Fur Public Woigbor (At Wosibrook) 
Precinct No. 2:

J . R. OGLESBY.

For Public Woigbar (At Lorninu), 
Prucinct No. 4:

OTIS MUNS.

Fur City Marshal: (City Election 
April 1 ) :

T. A. HICKMAN 
(Re-Election)

FAKE 120 BILLS ARE SAID
TO BE IN CIRCULATION

Postal authorities, bankers and 
business :nen generally are being 
Warned of the circulation of a new 
counterfeit $20 bill on the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Atla:)ta.

Notice of the counterfeit was giv
en Friday by W. Irving Glover, 
Third Assistant Postm aster General, 
who gave out the information.

So far as the Record is concerned 
we have no fear o f getting a twenty 
either good or bad.

Keep Well
Avoid Sicknegs E

TANK fa

DRANDRETNl
l i  iw.iT»a P I L L S  Q

Q  OA Q  O  ol M T t e
will cl an ima tha syatacn, purify 

IN tha Mood and koup you waO.
Q For CooBtipatiofi
Q  IndigsstiocvniHrwiM~ifss III
D  KwpteMfa. •
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Extra Special Eor

F riday  and S a tu rd ay
- A t  Jones Dry Goods Co.
By a lucky purchase while in the market we 
bought 14 Beautiful Dresses. These come in all 
the newest colors and patterns and are realy worth 
up to Twenty-Five dollars, we put them on

Sale Friday and Saturday Only $12.95
Come early for we only have a few of these Dresses 
and are unable to get more at these prices

Rug Sale
We bought two hundred Sanitol Rugs, just the 
thing for bath room, kitchen or any where in the 
house, size 18x36 regular 50  cent value, Friday 
and Saturday we offer you these at only 2 5c each 
or 5 for $ 1.00.

Trade Where Your Money Goes Fartherest.
»

«Jones Dry Goods Co.

Í

I
4

that 18 his god. Why does every man 
worship something? How do we wor
ship? What should we worship? Many 
people do not know what worship 
is. Many do not know what it is to 
worship God because they have no 
idea of God. I have known some peo
ple who were actually able to feed 
themselves who would go about talk
ing about God as a principle. I have 
known some others who in the awful 
clutches of superstition would tu rn  
their immortal souls over to some 
preist or preacher who himself would 
o ffer up prayers to the m other Mary 
and in his benighted state bow down 
to images of stone and brass. Is it 
any wonder why C hristianity makes 
such poor progress when there is such 
a vast multitude whose only use they 
have fo r it is to keep them out of 
the bad place. I have a message for 
you. Come and get it, rain or shine, 
cold or hot, be there and I will do 
my best for you.

J . F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

Lodge was formed in America, they i 
came to George Wa.shington and of
fered him the place as grand warden, 
which place he accepted and a t his 
death Masons in America, Canada 
and England were in m ourning.”

“There is not an organization in 
the world, aside from the church, 
having as many good men within its 
influences as the Masonic order,” 
Rev. Mr. Chase stated. He praised 
the order because it stood fo r the 
church and in its teachings sought to 
impress upon the mind of its mem
bership the diety of Jesus Christ.

The meeting was presided over 
by L. B. Elliott, officer in the Colo
rado Blue Lodge. Concert music was

furnished by the Colorado Booster 
Band. At conclusion of the speaking 
program, refreshm ents of sandwiches 
cake and coffee were served. The 
district court room was crowded 
with local Masons and members of 
their families.

G ro v e * 9

Chill Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. <oc

M i n d i D g

Headaches
•For about twonty yooro." 

•aya Mr. P. A. Walker, a wall- 
kaown dtisan of Nawburg, 
Ky., “on« «f ear family rom«- 
dioa hoa been Block-Draught, 
the old reliabi«. . . I uoe it 
for colds, blllousuess, aour 
stomach and Indinstion. I 
was subject to needochea 
when my liver would get out 
of order. I would have 
b l i n d i n g  headacbes o>id 
couldn’t stoop about my work, 
just couldn’t ge. I uoed

Thedford’s

Epworth Loaga* Program

February 24, 1924.
Subject— The Pearl of the Antilles
Leader— Pauline Smith.
Song.
Scripture Reading.
Prayer.
Leader’s Talk.
Columbus and Cuba— Johnny Ches- 

ney.
The P art of the United States and 

Cane and Sugar— Mr. Cooper.
Escuela Publica— Public Schools 

— Mary Lawlis.
Special music.
Interesting customs and illustra

tions— Gordon King.
A city of 30,000 and no preacher 

— Tommie Smith.
• Facts of Interest about Cuba— 

Emmett Grantland.
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L ORAI NE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

HRS. ZORA DEAN
M n. Omui to alM •athorlM 4  to roeolv# and tocolpt to t all eobeerlptteee 

lo r Tho Colorado Rocord and to tranaact all othor bualoooa tortho Wklpkop 
FrlatlBS Compaop la  l^oralno aad tIcIdUp . Soo her and taka ponr C onn tj papat

Singring a t the Christian church 
here Sunday afternoon a t 3 o’clock 
was considered a pre tty  nice begin
ning. The plans a t the present are 
to make this a bi-monthly affa ir 
meeting here the firs t and third 
Sundays of each month, and at Bethel 
church house the second and fourth 
Sundays in each month. Surrounding 
communities are invited to be pres
ent especially the classes from Valley 
View, Loraine and Champion next 
Sunday a t Bethel.

Mrs. Marion Mahon who under
went an operation fo r appendicitis 
a t Sweetwater Saturday is reported 
to be doing nicely at this writing.

Volunteer workers who met the 
12th and cleaned up the school camp
us, added much to th$ appearance of 
the grounds and everything is now 
ready for Arbor Day which, will be 
observed with a program Friday, the 
22nd. . ,

Morgan Hall left fo r Stanton 
Monday where he will assist his 
brother J. L. Hall in the drug {>usi- 
ness at that place.

Methodist Church
We had 105 in attendance at S. 

S. Sunday. This in spite of the fact 
j that a large num ber of our people 
are sick. We think this is a good show* 
ing. We urge all to come and be 
with us next Sunday S. S. beginning 
promptly at ten. Preaching a t 11 
o’clock. Subject: “The Sacrificial
Spriit of the Women of Southern 
Methodism.’’ League a t 6:30, Preach
ing a t 7:30. This will be a special 
service for the young people. There 
will be preaching at Zelner a t  3:30 
There will be special music by the 
orchestra. Let everybody attend these 
services.

H. W. HANKS, Pastor.

L. L. Britton, mayor of Ixirainc, 
was around early Tuesday morning 
inspecting culverts and streets that 
need repairing. He stated “the city 

'is  now able to carry on extensive re 
pairing which has been needed for 
some time.’’ The city has also se
cured a new dumping ground which 
has been needed for some time. The 
business houses which have waste 
w ater that has formerly collected at 
the rear of their bifildings have dug 
drainage pits which will take care 
of this waste and will eliminate the 
ponds that have been a source of 
annoyance along this street and the 
danger of spreading diseases.

1 extend the .women of Loraine and 
Roscoe a very sjiecial invitation to 
come to my shop at Colorado and sec 
the very lute.«t and nicest things in 
ladies millinery. 1 have the best and 
most reasonably priced line of milli
nery west of Ft. Worth. I invite you 
to come in. Mrs. W. K. Reid at F. 
M. Burns store, Colorado.

Mrs. Minnie Decker and daughter. 
Miss A nnie,’Were in from Baumann 
shopping Monday.

The M. E. parsonage doors were 
thrown open welcoming the Epworth 
Leagues Friday evening, Feb. 15th. 
The house decorations were of red 
crepe paper, stream ers and hearts 
created the atmosphere of Valentine 
day. Miss Estha Edwards in charge 
of the entertainm ent had the guests 
search every corner and crevice for 
hearts in a “ Heart H unt.’’ the one 
finding the greatest number of hearts 
was awarded a loveiy little gift book. 
Miss Edna Edmondson was the lucky 
winner. The “Human Valentine,” 
and “ Leap Year Proposal,” were oth
er intere.sting diversions of the even, 
ing. Following a lively debate on the 
“Modern Woman” in which the a f
firmative side headed by Rev. H. W. 
Hanks won. The guests were served 
delicious refre.shments which were 
in keeping with the color scheme, red 
jello, red and white cake and hot 
chocolate. A dainty Valentine a.s a 
favor was placed on each plate. Rev, 
and Mrs. Hanks, never fail to take 
every opportunity of welcoming our 
young people into their home and we 
depend much on them for our social 
guidance.— A Leaguer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Blalock, north 
west of Colorado, were in the city 
Saturday visiting with Mrs. Jes.sie 
(ia rre tt and mother.

E. H. Allen and granddaughter, 
Mi.ss Eula Lee Wilson, were in from 
China (Jrove vi.siting and shopping 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. 11. Reue, who 
live near Brownlee, were in buying 
furn itur e.Monday.

Messrs. Amas Turnbow and friend 
Estel Hendrix, who are attending 
National Business College, spent the 
week-end here with S. K. Turnbow 
and family, returning to Abilene 
Monday.

Mrs. C. A. Williams, sister of W. 
C. F arrar, and son Sam of Dunn visit
ed Mr. F arra r and family Saturday,

W. A, Shivers and family moved 
Thursday from the A. F o y  house to 
the W. .M. Bennett, place west part 
of towrv.

Mrs. R. !.. Foster, visited out of 
town relatives at Baumann Monday.

W. C. F arra r and family were 
Sweetwater visitoks last o f  the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sloan were Ros- 
coc visitors Sunday.

Mr. Leonard Long and .«i.«ters, 
Mi.s.ses Ivy and Fratikie of Baumann 
were the guc-sl of .Miss Ida Turnbow 
Sunday.

The Bible class met at the Chris
tian church Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock with a good attendance and 
an interesting lesson. Next Monday 
the lesson will be 16th and 16th 
chapters of Matthew. J. D. Tank’s 
question book is proving highly sat
isfactory as the questions are a great 
help in studying the lesson. Visitors 
are always welcome, every-onc being 
invited to meet with the class any 
time.

W. A. Davis left Monday to paint 
and complete the new home of Jno. 
Craghead northwest of town.

Investm ents
If you want any thing in City Property, Oil Leases, 
or Royalties, look me up. I have it.

J. L.. H art
OFFICE AT CITY HALL

W. M. S. met with Mrs. W. L. 
Edmondson Monday afternoon. The 
devotional was lead by Mrs. T. A, 
Martin. This lesson completed the 
book. The Child and America’s Fu- 

' tu re .” Another course of study will 
ho si'Iected in the near future. Eleven 

. were present. Next meeting .Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. W. T. Thweatt.

U.p.Thrlfty 50Y5-

e
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You will have staying qualities if you have 
your money in a Savings Account.

Fear takes away from man’s capacity to 
enjoy life.

Fear of losing a position, of sickness, of old 
age coming on finding him unprepared.

Now is the time to dispense with these wears. 
And while man has earning power is the time for 
Systematic Saving.

We have worked out several helpful savings 
plans. You will find one that fits your circum
stances exactly.

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
State Hchool inspector Mr. Mc- 

C'lung, visited Loraine high school 
and others of this vicinity this week. 1

.1. 11. Neill is driving a new Ford \ 
purchased recently.

flfcfcM'4^^*4*+*H*4**H**h*h4*4’4*4'+4*4*4*4*4**H**M*

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. .Swafford vis
ited with W. L. Swafford and family 
at Brownlee Sunday. j

Mark .Spikes has aeceptetl a posi
tion with the llutehiiis ainl Half |)rug 
Co.

prices.

Mr. F. C. Sloan i.s having a well 
drilled at his home in West Loraine.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. I’. Hairston of 
China Grove are visiting in .Midland 
this week.

Mrs, Davis of Sterling City is 
here this week visiting her son, Jeff 
Davis and family.

C. H. .Manley and .Messrs. Mears of 
the I’rude Ranch were Sterling City 
visitors Tuesday.

B. F. AVERY IMPLEMENTS
Best in Aiherica. Let me supply your needs. 

Everything In the Racket Store line, at racket store

The J. .M. Hudgins restauran t has 
changed hands again. Mr. and Mrs. 

' E. L. Sncison of Knox City took 
' charge of same Monday.

.Mis.'̂ cs Gludis and Fay Spikes and 
Beatrice I’orter were Colorado visi- ; 
tora Tuesday afternoon. |

! Mr. and .Mrs. W. I!. IL mI íiic  of  ̂
j  Colorado were over .Monday visiting i 
; a new gramlsoii born to Mr. and .Mm. |

I Mr. and Mrs. .S. E. Brown and 
[ Mr. and .Mrs. S. M. Hallmark left 
1 for a few days visit to San Angelo 

Tuesday.

C. C. Morris a t thè H. Thomas 
home Feb. 17th.

J. B. Cranfill of Abilene, who | 
has been here visiting H. Cranfill and j 
family returned home Thursday. ‘

■P

T H E  U N IV E R S A L  C A R

Buy Your Ford Now
T T  71T H  spring almost here thousands oi families, antid- 

W  tpating the demand that is certain to exist for Ford Cars 
and Trucks are placing their orders for immediate delivery.

Sales now are far ahead of sales at this time last year. 
Advance orders calling for delivery under the Ford Weekly 
Purchase Plan have already readied a total of 2S5i758 
Cars and Trucks. *

The prospect of securing prompt delivery is daily becom
ing more uncertain. W e cannot urge too strongly, there- ' 
fore, the necessity for placing your order immediately, if 
you are plaiming to drive a Ford Car this spring.

See the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

Detroit, Michigan

R iiM I

Hr m&t 4dH«y bf 
i  yM «Hk ytm 

tka tarma oi taa

r to aay Hr yoar o r  H fall to

a aaaQ .
______ S -  -  -SHpi Me QCVWy vWMs

Fard Waaaly Parckaaa Flam

Pittoi

C. F. (JlaKii let! Tueioay night for 
Lubbock to be gone several iliiy* on i 
buninci«!*.

— « -  • .
Mr. an<l .Mis. W. A. White visit il ' 

Mrs. J. P. White of China Grove 
Sunday.

Mr. .!. T. Ledbetter purchased a . 
new Ford roadster Saturday. |

I Mrs. W. B. Broaddus of (’'olorado 
I vi-ited her miither .Mrs. C. IL Thqmat 
I Tue‘=day.
I 4» —  •
I A few CH:-t's of me.; | s havi- !)ern I 
i reported to be in town and a few 
children are absent from school this : 
week but those suffering from the j 
malady are reported to be doing nic
ely. At this writing no cases of 
pneumonia are reported. *

Cards are out announeing a Wash
ington party Friday evening a t 3 
o’clock, Feb. 22. a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Phillips, Costumes of 
Colonial days are to be worn.

Harness Goods
I am meeting any legitimate competition in 

Harness, Collars, Lines, Bridles, etc. Inspect these 
■goods before buying.

R. L. McMURRY
IIP iipp»»«« iisa w p siiy  itnmn  IMM I

Womack &  Neff
Down where they do vulcanizing and tell all makes 
of Tires and other auto accessories; where they 
give quick service and tell gat and oik, told os if 
we did not change their ad this week we would 
get licked, so here is the change for

W ^ o m a c k ^ N e f f
E. Z. TIRi: CO.

‘  ' * - J r

Mr. I./)vick Dorn of ('olorado and 
Miss Evalyn Eudy were married at 
.Sweetwater Sunday afternoon. The | 
bride is the daughter of Mrs. J . M. j  
Eudy of this place formerly of XTol-1 
orado. I

Mrs. J. T. Ix-dbctter and Mias 
Bernice Clement were Colorado visi
tors Tuesday afternoon.

; - ■ . 'v *

H. Cranfill and son, Dennis, made ! 
a business trip to Midland Tuesday. |

At a regular meeting j
club at the school house Tuesday a f - ! 
temoon county demonstration agent | 
Miss Sesly was present. Further in
structions were given'in sewing. All 
poultry members were urged to start 
as soon as possible in their work of 
securing full blood 20 day old 'chicks, 
etc. The work of the contestants was 
examined, an average made, ehow- 
ing the “blnea” are now ahead. Con
test is on between “ red and bluet” 
for two months, the toeing side at 
the eloea entertains tha winners.

Better girls club will meet Satur
day aftamoon at their regular club 
room. A program is being well pre
pared and ail membera are urged to 
be preeent promptly at t:80.

> .11

'''''Y.
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1921 Study Club.
The 1921 Study Club met with 

; Mrs. Dobbs. Mrs. Root was leader 
and the lesson in the year book was 

j carried out. Mrs, Costin, Mrs. Soper 
I and Mrs. J . B. P ritchett were guests 

The hostess served tuna salad, po- 
I tato  chips, olives, crackers, iced tea 
and cherry pie.

PALACE
TIIEU>[

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY .. 
FEB. 21 and 22

THE MIDNIGHT ALARM<K
ALL STAR CAST

Benefit of COLORADO FIRE 
BOYS. Come and see this 

^  I special and help the boys.

SATURDAY, FEB. 23. 

FRANKLYN FARNUM 

— in—

WHEN EAS TCOMES 
WEST

V » i ^

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

? 1  ; FEB. 25 AND 26

A Fred Niblo Production.

■ 4 > S t r a n f e n  o f  T h e  N ig h t
►

i f ? I ALL STAR CAST >
? .  /  : > -—Also—

I
■ i ; / ‘RUTH OF THE RANGE”

: ’
P !
y  <, —— ——  —

Á ‘ WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27

THE

B E S T

V
The Story Hour was well attend- 

lust week. Mrs. Simpson will have 
charge for the month of January  
and will continue the dram atization 
of the stories from 3:30 to 4:30 at 
the Prim ary building.

The friends of Miss Scofti Mae 
Hines will be interested to know that 
she has been employed to teach 
Spanish in the Texas Wesleyan Col
lege in Austin. In addition to this 
work. Miss Hines is a senior in the 
University.

Standard.
The Standard club met with Mrs.

Sherwin. Mrs. R. N. Gary led the 
1 lesson on Chili. Mrs. Smoot read an 
I interesting paper. At the social hour 
i  the hostess invited her guests in the 
I dining room where a dainty lunch- 
I eon was served. The table was at- 
, tractive with a lacy center piece, 
j  doilies and a vase of flowers. The 
I center. The meeting this week will 
I be with Mrs. G. W. Smith.

Hesperian.
Ÿ I On account of serious sickness 
Y ' .some of the families there was

GLADYS WALTON 

— Also—

THE NEAR LADY
— Also—

Palba_ Newt and Aesop* Fables

no

i i  This week the club will attend the 
Y i Arbor Day program at the public 
Y ! school.

The Shakespeare
The Shakespeare club did not meet 

; lust week on account of sickness in 
the home of one of the members.

I

FEB. 28 AND 29
ITS A PAR-\MOUNT

Cant Fool Your Wife
All S tar Cast 

BUDDY MESSENGER
— in—

Missionary M eetinf.
The Missionary program of the 

Baptist auxiliary was held at the 
>1 church Mon<lay, -Mrs. Mannering 
,j conducted the Bible lesson on “A 
'i Crowned Life.” Mrs. A. L. White led 
'' the program on Cuba and the Canal 
■ Zone. Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. J. M. 
,i Greene, were hostes.ses and ser\-ed 
I  i hot chocolate, maccaroons and home

Study Course
The missionary society of the 

I I .Methodist church held the regular
j Study course at the home of Mrs. R. 
■ t.; McMurry Monday afternoon. Mrs.
I R. N. Gary led the lesson from 
“The Upward Trail in Japan .” The 
class decided to study the book ^  
Acts a fte r the completion of th if 
present study.

The Caddy

WOLK’S

THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday

FEB. 25 AND 26

“ Smudge”
--------------jh:----"" .......

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 

FEB. 27 AND 28

Broken Ckaios
Friday and Saturday 

Matinee

“Treasure
Canyon”

SATURDAY, MARCH 1

“CHAIN
LIGHTENING”

FOOD STINDIHD IS OflOED 
BÏ NOTIIITION SPECIlllST

ington’s head were served. On each 
plate was a favor, m inature Colonial 
dames.

Daughters of the King.

The Daughters of the King met 
with the pre.sident, Mrs. W. J . Ches- 
ney last Thursday with Mrs. Van 
King presiding. A fter the usual rou
tine business, the pastor, Rev. Luw- 
lis gave an exposition of the Sunday 
school le.sson. The hostess served 
chicken sandwiches, pickles, potato 
chips, fru it salad with whipped cream 
cake and coffee.

Declaring that proper health stand- j  
ards could only come through proper 
food standards, and charging that a 
large per cent of the physical u n fit
ness existing among child life today 
is traceable to negligence in proper 
foods, in both their selection and 
preparation. Mrs. T. A. Andrews, nu-^ 
trition specialist of A. & M. College, 
delivered a rousing address on the 
importance of nutrition in foods 
here Friday afternoon at Hutchin
son school. The address was heard by 
a number of club women of Colorado, 
Loraine, Lone Star, Valley View, 
Lowe and Seven Wells,

“Our slogan has been ‘Can to 
Save,’ blit ^'e should add to th a t this 
im portant amendment, ‘Can to  Prop
erly Nourish.’ ” Mrs. Andrews stated. 
“Fresh or canned fru its  and vege- 
tables should form a part of our daily 
meals. They form valuable additions 
to the usual dry W inter diet. With 
the use of more such food products 
there will be less use fo r spring ton
ics and other medicines.”

The speaker praised the work of 
club women in Mitchell County in 
being Cu active in fostering canning 
clubs among their membership, de
claring that one of the best solu
tions of high living costs and at the 
same time raising the nourishing 
value of foods served from the home 
pantry wa.s offered in preserving 
home grown fru its and vegetables.

At the close of her address, Mrs. 
Andrews demonstrated various uses 
of fru its for making simple but 
tasty  and attractive desert.s. That the 
women a tttnd ing  the meeting were 
held with unu.sual interest through
out the entire program was evidenced 
in the fact that they remained 
throughout the afternoon, for the 
addres.s and demonstration.

Miss Sealy, home demonstration 
agent, and who was responsible for 
bringing the specialist to Colorado, 
was profuse in expressing her ap
preciation for the co-operation given 
her by club woinen and merchants of 
Colorado. Supplies and equipment 
for the demonstration were furnish
ed free of cost by local dealers.

House two, making the total 100.
“ I t  is not te purpose to rush the
“It is not the purpose to rush the 

said. “A fter the selection of time and 
place fo r the celebration by the 
board of 100, it will take several 
years to carry out the big conception 
involved in the undertaking.”

Mrs. Clarence Ferguson, returned 
to her home in Hamlin Thursday 
morning, a fte r being here several 
days with her little niece, Lena 
Smith, who is very ill..

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY
Time- is the test of tru th . And 

Doan’s Pills have stood the 
test in Colorado. No Colorado resi
dent who suffers backache, or an
noying urinary ills can remain un
convinced by this twice-told testi
mony.

J. H. Cooper, proprietor of black
smith shop, Sixth and Oak streets, 
says: “1 have used Doan’s
Pills several times in the past for 
trouble with my back. From the re
sults I obtained, I think they are a 
good, reliable remedy. I  purchased 
this medicine at the Drug Store 
and I gladly recommend it to anyone 
suffering with their kidneys.”

Over three years later Mr. Cooper 
said: “ I can still recommend Doan’s 
Pills as highly as I did when 
I endorsed them before. Doan’s cer
tainly benefitted me a great deal.” 

Price 60c, a t all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Pills —  the same that 
Mr. Cooper had. Foster-M ilburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

C. L. ROOT. M. D.
Strangers railing must br Tonrtard for. 
iB ST E T R IC  W ORK A.VO X RAT W ORK 

ST R IC T LY  CASH.

Gxne to Wolks at the 
Lasky corner and get your 
entire furnishings in Dry 
Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, 
a t  big savings. No matter how 
much you buy you save half 
on it at Wolks. If you buy 5c 
worth you save a nickle. Buy 
here and save half what you 
would pay others and get just 
as good merchandise. We 
dont want to rob you. We sell 
for cash and operate on small 
expense. Have a big stock of 
new goods of standard brand 
Come and get the good, we 
will make the price to suit you 
for cash.

WOLK AND SON

Married.
Last Sunday Mr. Lovic Dorn and 

Miss Evylin Eudy of Loraine motor
ed to Sweetwater and were married 
Both parties are well known and 
haye many friends here, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorn will make their home in 
Colorado.

Harmony Club.
As is the custom the Harmony club 

observed W ashington’s birthday with 
a Colonial dress party. The meeting 
was with Mrs. A. E. B arcroft and 
each member brought a guest. There 
were many powder haired m atrons 
with the 1776 costumes. Before the 
games, Miss Lawson entertained with 
a reading appropriate to th t day and 
little Miss Ailene Carey danced the 
minuet. A fter several interesting 
games red, white and blue cake and 
ice cream moulded as George Wash-

u a a  1 1 I I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M t r

G arden  Seed !
IN BULK

Tomatoes 
Beets 
Radishes 
Lettuce 
Okra 
Mustard 
.Spinach

Turnips
Cucumbers
Beans
Peas '
Pumpkin
Canteloupe
Watermelon

Fresh seed sold in any quantity.

— At—

J . Riordan Company
I f f s  1 1 1 1  H  > I I I  1 1 .1 M '.'I .M . ’I J . I  I

Aid Socioty.

The Christian Aid Society met with 
Mrs. C. L. Root Monday. In the 
absence of the president, Mrs. L. W. 
Sandusky presided. A fter the regu
lar bu.siness the hostess served sand
wiches, angel food cake and coffee.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank the friends who 
aided us in our recent auction aale 
and especially do we thank the m er
chants and business men for their 
liberality in donating packages for 
this sale, without them we could not 
have had it and with their splendid 
co-operation the sale was a success. 
A little over $200 was realised from 
this sale and will go to help furnish 
the hut. Again we thank you.

Auxiliary to American Legion.
Mrs. Roy Dozier, Chairman Com.

Little Lena Smith, who has been 
very sick with complications from 
the measles is reported much better.

There is higher priced Aoto Oil, 
bat none better than Supreme TTCX 
handled by all leading garagsa.

y id X ff
HIGH GRADE

M l l l l l n e r Y

Newest Styles, 
Latest Materials 
Reasonable 
Prices
IF YOU WANT THE NEWEST 
MODES IN HATS THAT WILL 
LAST AND LOOK WELL, OR 
THE MOST CHIC THING IN 
VEILS. COME TO SEE ME.

I  MRS. W. E. REID
! AT F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO.

COLORADO TEXAS |

B. Y. P. U. Program.

P’ebruary 24, 1924.
Stewardship in Principle and Prac

tice.
1. The general principle of stew

ardship— Lester Lindsey.
2. A principle of society—James 

Logan.
3. The Christian principle— J. H, 

Greene.
4. Recognize our Creator*! rights 

— A. L. White.
6. Stewards, no less— Dale Hall.
6. Stewards, no more— Laudry 

Smith.
7. Denial does not profit us.—  

Irene Bohanon.
8. Cash in the Tithe as a minimum 

— Mrs. A. L. White.
(b) Stewardship is more than 

Tithing— Beatrice Logan.
(c )  Poem— Delma Bishop.

^latorm adiala Laagua Program.
Subject— The young people of to

day.
Opening Song.
Scripture—Joshua 24:14-18.
Prayer— Miss Esther Lawlia.
The young people in the home by 

Marie Maule.
The young people in the school by 

Vera Gaskins.
The young people in the church by 

Irene Dorn.
Song.
D ebate:
Resolved that the world js growing 

better. Negative— Josephine Chesney 
Nelda G arre tt; A ffirm ative— Gus 
Chesney, Lucian Smith. Judges—  
Miss Lawlias, Miss Eloise Pond and 
Miss Johnnie Chesney.

CONGRESS MAY SUPPORT
TEXAS CENTENNIAL

Congressional appropriations are 
probable for the support of the Tex
as Centennial Exposition.

The gathering a t Austin laid plans 
for a celebration larger in scope than 
anything of its kind ever attem pted 
in the State, according to Cato Sells. 
The exposition will be undertaken on 
a scale approaching, if not equaling, 
the W orld’s Fair a t St. Louis.

The preliminary convention in the 
capital, over which Sells presided, 
was attended by 500 citizens.

April 12 was set a t the Austin 
meeting as the day on which active 
execution of the centennial plan will 
begin. Each county will elect dele
gates on that day to a district meet
ing to be held on April 19. The dis- 
tricB, of which there are 31, will \ 
name two representatives each to the 
board of 100 directors to  meet on 
May 21.

The 62 directors will in turn choose 
29 directors.at-largr, and the Gover
nor will appoint five, the Lieutenant 
Governor, two and the Speaker of the

M. B. NALL
CalaraSs. Tesas

DB>TIST
9%r NaMsaal Bank Bids- Pkaa#

DR. R. E. LEE
CHTaiCISN a.VD bcbobob 

Calls AaswsrsS Dar Mlaas 
stflas Pkaas Ml. BssISsas* rSna*

Offim Ossa CItr Natlaaai

C. M. McMlLLAN, M. D.
form arly Army and S tate Surgaoi 
Ipacialist on Flu aad Internal DU 
■ases. Careful attention givsa la 
Ibotatrica. W right Hotal. Phoaa 199

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
PBTSICIAM ARD SCBSBOB 

Blflii* Otsv Jaa. L. Das* Dras OSam

There la lass carbon la th a t Bo- 
Auto Oil—get prices bafors

R. H, (Hafry) RATLIFF
* LAWTKB

P ia s tls*  la  a ll Sh* fU arSt 
a w  C alaraS a Ma

Stop the 
children’s coughs 

at once!
Do n t  Ict them run on until 

danfierous complication* set 
in. Nothing so quickly stops 

coughing a* Dr. BcH's Pinc-Tsr 
Honey. It combines just the 
medicines your doctor prescribes 
with the old-time remedv. pine- 
tar honey. Hard packed phlegm 
I'Oaena and-clea'S awav—the iP- 
fUnunation i* reduced—normal 
breathing U restored. Excellent 
for young and old, alike! It tastes 
good, too. Krer Dr. Dell’s on 
hiind for all the family.

A.1 drugrns. Be sure to get 
flu ger.ume.

DK. BELL*^ Pinf-Tar Honey

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
te often eauaad by an inHamad eondlUoa 
of tho mucoua Itnlng of th t Buatachian 
Tnba. Wban thla tub# te Inflamod you 
bavo a rumbling sound or Imporroct 
haartng. Unloaa tho Inflammatlosi can 
ba rsducod, your boating may bs da- 
stroyod foravtr.

HAIX’8 CATARRH MKDICINK will 
do what wo claim for It—rid your tiratom 
of Catarrh or Doafneas eauaad by 
Caterrh. HA1A.’8 CATARRH MBDICTNK 
baa baan tuccosaful la the troatmont of 
Catarrh for oror Forty Toara.

Sold to  all druggteu.
F. J. Cmoney A Tolode, O.

A b s o l u t i *  ( i i i a r a n i e e

C O O K S
-

ICOSOmCAL DURABLE
HOUSE PAINT

IS the  m ost Econom ical and  
D urab le  P a in t to u s r .

E very Gallon G u aran teed
?>re U5 tor lull pjr'juiU 'r./'

Iw . 1> DOSS, Druggist

*  ♦
4 . JAKE’S HOTEL 4
4« Rooms-Restaurant 4
4 .  Established 1884 4
4> I have fed you for 36 yeaz* 4 
4» BOW I want you to sleep with 4  
j* me 35 years. Try my beds. 1st 4  
■{• door north of B arcroft Hotel, 4  
4* across street fro a. Burns’ atora 4  
4  JAKE. 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
For State Road and Bridge Con

struction.
Sealed proposals addressed to J. 

C. Hall, County Jud?e for the im
provement of certain highways in 
Mitchell County, will be received at 
the office of the County Judge at 
Colorado, Texas, until .10 o’clock a. 
m., March 25, 1924, and then publicly 
opened and read.

Description of work to be done; 
Constructing 0.19 miles paving, 20 f t  
wide, 5 in. concrete base with 2 in. 
Bituminous (hot mix) wearing sur
face. Aprrox. quantity 2282 square 
yards. Surfacing Colorado River 
bridge and Lone Wolf Creek bridge, 
approximate quantities 1000 square 
yards. Bit. wearing surface (hot 
m ix).

Detailed plans and specifications 
of the work may be seen fo r ex
amination, and information may be 
obtained at the office of Frank F. 
DuBose at Colorado, Texas, and a t 
the office of the State Highway De
partm ent, State Office Building, 
Austin, Texas.

A certified, or cashier’s check for 
One ThuosanJ Dollar;: illOOO.OO)
made payable without recourse to the 
order of J. C. Hall, County Judge of 
Mitchell County, must accompany 
each proposal, as a guarantee th a t 
the bidder, if successful, will enter 
into contract and make bond In ac
cordance- with requirem ents of tho 
specifications. The right is reser>-ed 
by the party of the first part to re 
ject any and all proposals or to waive 
all technicalities.

Proposals shall be' submitted in 
sealed envelopes and marked, “ Bids 
for the Construction of the Bank- 
head Highway Sections A and C road 
In Mitchell County.”

All bids reteived will be retained 
by the Department and will not be 
returned to the bidders. 8-14c

NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPRO
PRIATE PUBLIC WATERS OF
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

No. 815 - :
Notice is hereby given, to whom 

concerned that The California Com- 
pa'ny, the postoffice address of which 
is Colorado, Texas, did on the 1st 
day of February, 1924, file its appli
cation in the office of the Board of 
w ater Engineers fo r the State of 
Texas, in which it applies for a per
mit to appropriate of the unappro
priated waters of the State from the 
Morgan Creek, a tribu tary  of the 
Colorado River in Mitchell County, 
Texas, sufficient w ater for mining 
purposes, to be impounded in a reser. 
voir created by the construction of 
a dam and diverted by mean^ ef a 
pumping plant, said dam to be fo- 
cated at a point which bears N. 56 
degrees 15 minutes W. 3388 ft. from 
the southeast com er of Section 28. 
Block 28, on the north bank of Mor
gan Creek in Mitchell County, Tex
as, distant in a westerly direction 
from Colorado, Texas, 12 milea.*

You are hereby fu rth e r notified 
tha t the said California Company 
proposes to construct a dam of 
earth 18 ft. in height, 721 ft. in 
length, having a top width of 10 ft. 
and a bottom width of 58.6 ft., thus 
creating a reservoir having an aver
age width of 600 ft. length of im
pounding w ater 1610 ft. and average 
depth of stored w ater 4H  ft. having 
a storage capacity of 93 acre-feet, 
and to impound therein and diyert 
therefrom  not to exceed 160 acre- 
feet of water per annum, for the pur
pose herein stated.

A hearing on the application of 
the said California Company will be 
held by the Board of W ater Engi
neers fo r the State of Texas, In the 
office of the Board a t Austin, Texas, 
on Monday, March 24, 1924, begin- 
night at ten o’clock a. m. a t urhich 
time and place all parties interested 
may appear and be heard. Such hear
ing will be continued from time to 
time, and from place to place, if nec
essary, until such determination has 
been made relative to said applica
tion as the said Board of W ater 
Engineers may deem right, equitable 
and proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of W ater Engi
neers for the S u te  of Texas, a t the 
office of the said Board, in Austin, 
Texas, this the 1st day of February, 
1924.

JNO. A. NOJIRIS,
C. S. CLARK,
A. H. DUNLAP,

Board of W ater Engineers.
A ttest:

A. W. McDo n a l d , Stec. *-»9e
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fAll Weak, Starting Mon. Feb. 25 \
THE BIGGEST EVENT OF THE SEASON

The Show You All Have Been Looking For 
The Show You All Know
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Glen D. Brunk
Presents The Original

BRUNK\S 

COMESDIANS
The World’s Greatest 
Repertoire Show Present
ing The BEST PLAYS of 
the Spoken Stage.

GLEN D. BRUNK, Owner

OPENING PLAY MONDAY NIGHT

"Granny”
A 4-Act Comedy Drama

And a New Complete Line of the Latest Productions
With a'Host of Big Time |  
Vaudeville Between Acts
-------------------------------------------- i

FEATtKE BAND a
And

ORCHESTRA . f  
Band Concert Monday

And '
EVERY NIGHT at 7 p.m. |

PLANS PAVING EXTENSION 
APPROVED BY DEPARTMENT

F. F. DuBose, assistant state 
bridge engineer and who is in charge 
of paving projects at Colorado, re
turned Wednesday from Austin 
where he had gone to confer with 
officials of the S tate Hhigway De. 
partm ent as to extensions on Sec
ond street. Plans submitted by Mr. 
DuBose were approved by the de
partm ent and bids on this project are 

1 to be opened March 25. This ex- 
' ten.<ion, inciuding two blocks, is to 
I connect the paving with the Colorado 
I river bridge on West Second street, 
I and with the Lone Wolf bridge on the 
i east. Specifications also are to  in- 
' elude W arrenite bituiithic totaling 
I over the two bridges.

WATER DEPARTMENT MAKES 
INSPECTION OAK ST. MAINS

The first work to be commenced 
on Oak street under provisions of the 
paving extension wa.s by the city  ̂
waterworks departm ent, which is 
making a thorough inspection of the 
main from Main to Fourth. The 
large water pipe will be placed at a 
lower level below the street and 
placed in grood condition before the 
street is turned over to the West 
Texas Construction Company.

------------- 0-,-----------
RABBIT DRIVE STARTS

IN NEW HOPE COMMUNITY

COOLIDGE ACCEPTS DENBY’S 
RESIGNATION AS NAVY SEC.

VIRGIE BRONSON, f a d in g  Lady

IT’S
The Biggest Show in 
Texas, The Cleanest 

Show on Earth.

Under the big water proof tent theatre, especially 
heated by seven big stoves making it just as 

comfortable as at home.

♦
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I  ^RICES— Adults 35c Children 10c, War Tax Paid f

CITIZENS' TRAINING CAMPS . OIL NEWS.
IN AUGUST THIS YEAR j  - - - - - - -j j-jjQgj, p l a i n s . Feb. 1.— In

The necessary preparations to in-1 keeping with the general renewal of 
aure the success of the four Citisens’ > activity in oil circles another new 
Military Training Camps to be held rig this week in the Acker district
this summer in the Eighth Corps Area 
have been completed. It it believed 
from  the careful attention given to
every detail that the Camps this year  ̂section, 
will be the best ever held in this 
Corps Area.

From August 1st to S lst four Citi- 
ten s’ MiliUry Training Camps are 
to  be held in this Corps Area, one 
a t Fort Sam Houston, Texas, one at 
F o rt Sill, Oklahoma, one a t Fort 
Logan, Colorado, and one at Fort 
Hnachuca, Ariaona.

Provision has been made for 3100 
students to receive the aplendid tra in 
ing to be given at these Camps, this 
large number to be drawn from ap
plicants from the States of Texas, 
Oklahoma, Colorado, Arizona and 
New Mexico, and each State having 
a certain quota based upon popula
tion. This will give every live, wide
awake young man between the ages 
of 17 and 24 an opportunity to gain 
adm ittance to the camps.

The Government will as usual, pay 
all transportation expenses and all 
o ther necessary expenses from the 
time the student starts to the camp 
until he returns home including the 
issuing of a complete uniform and 
firs t class standard equipment.

■ ..o- ■ . —

two miles southeast of Cross Plains 
continues the steady development 
program that is being pushed in that

The level yweather past few days 
has almost driven this editor fishing. 
The sap is rising in us pretty  fast.

The above was written on one 
of those warm aunshining days.

The new rig is the property of 
Schaffner Bros., et al. and is located 
on the Jam es trac t a half mile due 
west of the Acker development and 
ia reaching out for an exteniion in 
that direction.

The new well ia creating an ac
tive interest in nearby leases and 
through several new locations are 
being talked in the same direction 
it is not thought likely that these 
other locations will become active 
until the new test is finished.

------------- 0-------------
W anted— 2 or 8 Rhade Island Red 
cockerels— See Simpson at Record 
Office.

The Fuller Brush Man ia in town. 
Phone 278.

There ia higher priced Auto OB, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

A fine girl, weighing 8 pounds, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. L. B. El
liott Wednesday at their home in 
Colorado.

Oil is what makes the politicans 
go round with their hands held out.

Our guess is that the final a tto r
ney in the naval oil reserve scandal 
will be Colonel White Wash.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.— Edwin 
B. Denby has/resigned as secretary 
of the navy and his resignation has 
been accepted. A fter repeatedly de
claring he never would quit the cabi
net under the fire of those who have 
criticized his part in the oil leasing 
program the secretary notified Presi
dent Coolidge this morning th a t he 
was ready to step out.

I

{ His decision followed a telephone 
; conversation between the president 
I and Mr. Denby in which all the lat- 
I est aspects of the situation were 
I talked over in the light of informa- 
I tion passed on to the White H ou .h* by  
I republican leaders in the senate.
! Recently a number of the se c re -  
' ta ry ’s friends also have been con
sulted by Mr. Coolidge and they are 
understood to have advi.sed the presi
dent that they fully understand the 
embarrassment that might result in 
r e t a i n i n g  Mr. Denby in the cal>inet 
while the oil annulment suit.s are in 
pm gre . 'S .

Not only i.-i he a party to the oil 
lease.«!, having affixed hi.-« signature 
along with that of A. H. Fall, but he 
repeatedly has defended his part in 
the proceedings and has declared pub
licly since the prévint iuiitrover.'iy 
aro.se that he believed the contracts 
legal and would be willing to pursue 
the same course again.

It has been pointed out to the 
president that it might appear incon
sistent to have a member of the ad
ministration holding these views re
main in office while the adm inistra
tion itself, through its counsel, was 
moving in the courts .to annul the 
leases on the ground that they were 
made without authority of law.

The first step in these* legal pro- 
; |ce(d ings, injunction suits to prevent 

fu rther work on the Teapot and 
California reserves, is expected im
mediately a fte r the senate completes 
confirmation of the oil counsel, prob
ably today.

For the same reason there have 
been reports tha t Theodore Roose
velt, al.so would retire as assistant 
secretary under Mr. Denby.

Mr. Roosevelt also had a part in 
the fram ing of the oil leases.

The retirem ent of the navy sec
re ta ry  also revived rumors tha t the 
resignation of Attorney General 
Daugherty would follow within a 
few days, A resolution relating to 
him, and somewhat similar to that 
adopted some days ago asking for 
the resignation of Denby, is pending 
in the senate and its sponsors are 
pressing for quick action on it.

The resolution in which the presi
dent was advised to  ask Secretary 
Denby to leave the cabinet was ad
opted February 11 with the republi
can organization leaders o'pposing it 
but with ten republicans voting in 
its support. The vote was 47 to 34.

Immediately It was sent to  the 
White House. Mr. Coolidge issued a 
statem ent declaring tha t such pro
vince of the executive, but adding: 

‘The president is responsible to 
the people for his conduct relative 
to the retention or dismissal of pub
lic officials. I assume that rrsponai 
bility and the people may be assured 
th a t as soon as I can be adivsed so 
that I may act with entire justice to 
all parties concerned and fully pro
test the public interests, I shall act 

"I do not propose to sacrifice any 
innocent man for my own welfare. 
Nor do I propose to retain in office 
any unfit man for my own welfare. 
I shall try  to maintain the functions 
of the government unimpaired, to a ; t  
upon the evidence and the law a t I 
find it, and to deal thoroughly and 
summarily with every kind of wrong, 
doing.”

The annual rabbit drive at New 
Hope is to open at C arr school house 
Friday momi>ig and continue for 
two days, or until the rabbit popu
lation in that part of the county is 
reduced to zero. Farm ers arranging 
for the drive announce that dinner | 
will be served both days of the hunt

PRESIDENT COLUMBIA U.
TO LEAD FIGHT ON MAYFIELD

NEW YORK, Feb. 20.— Dr. Nich
ols Murray Butler, president of 
Columbia University, has accepted 
the leadership of a movement to 
center a fight against the Ku Klux 
Klan by unseating Earl B. Mayfield 
a.s Junior Senator from Texas, he 
told the United Press today.

Convinced that if the Klan is to 
be stamped out Mayfitld must be 
un.seated, fifty men of affa irs  in 
.New York have been asked to grant 
moral and finaneiul .support to Tex
ans now working in Washington to 
evict their junior senator.

v*"5'"

TII.LY T. TUTT
One of the Big Featur»*s *>f V"au<leville  ̂ with (ilen D. Brunk s Original 

Drunk’s Comedians here all next week.

Curtains— 
and repair 
Top Co.

-We make ’em 
lliem— Roberts

OCIE GREEN CANDIDATE
FOR COUNTY TREASURER

()!'ie (irien  authori/.eil the an-j 
nouncement Thursday (hat he had 
definitely ejitered his candidacy for ! 
election to the office of county Ireas- i 
urer for the second term, hi.** candi-'! 
daey being subjei t to the Denioeratic i 
primary in July. .Mr. Green has prov- ' 
en himself to In a capable atui trust- ! 
worthy official anil will make the 
campaign for re-clecti«in s«dely upi»ii 
his merit.'. The Record believes the! 
voters will con.sider ids claims.

RED CROSS CHAPTER TO
MEET TUESDAY AFTERNOON

J. 11. (¡reene,  etiairman of the 
Mitchell County lied Cross cha|it.  r, 
has calb'd a meeting of (he organi 
zation te convene T'ue .«lay a rte raoon 
i.f next wi'ck at 1 o’clock at thi- First 
Baptist churcli.

The secri t a r y ’s la-eonl boi>k fttr
I1»2H ha l.eeoine mi.'placed, ............ | ten and th l»ank l)ook nt.t often en-
stat . i l ,  and h. n . iue ' ts  th il tile p< r | 'I't,,. ,.1,,,^^ too full of
s..n having ' aine  bring in* <nil mat ter .  Sir l l a t iy  I-auder.
to (he m f t i n g  ' ruesday.

-  - o ...... ......—
HIS FAVORITE READING

sometliing to yourself ye scarcely 
teli to o n y '” T hal’s your batik hook. 
Oli every page th«*ce shoubl be soma 
thing nicer thaa on tho page before. 
.'\nd every bank Imok shouid bava a  
hiip|iy eiiding. On thè Inst page thè 
end ?=houlil be; “ (!oiittnued in our 
next.” ’l'he batik hook shouId bo tha 
foiindation of (he famdy library. 
Peolile open thè check hook too of-

I

Let US make and re|>air 
your tops Roberts Top Co.

My liuiik book is niy favorite read- , 
ing, I confc !. I do my woik for the j 
love of it because my heart is in it. ‘ 
But a bank tiook eaii lie thrilling I 
the best l ilim iy  thriller in the world. | 
The edition of tile liank liook is too 
liiniteil. Every man should have his 
copy. Anti lit- should keep it for pri
vate eii'culntioii very private, No 
other one in the world should kn<iw I
what i.' in that pr e io u s  bank book. I 
The Scots have a proverb; “ Aye keep

A nem ia
Fo r c e  enHche* the  blood, 
thereby U •  po ten t aid to 
natu re  in  rebuild ing  per- 
•on* w ho are th in , pale, 

weak o r invalid.

T O N I C  
7 r  A o t w ‘T o r  5 l r e n 9 ( 4 *

New Fashions for Women and Misses are in the Limelight

Spring Frocks Are Here!
HOSTS OF NEW AND DIFFERENT STYLES ARE SHOWN IN THESE 

COLLECTIONS. A galaxy of refreshing new dresses as welcome as 

the first breath of Spring. New materials in vivacious colorings and 

smart models. Frocks for every occasion for women and misses.

LET US PUT THAT

GOOD TOP
ON YOUR CAR

Roberts Top Co.

The Fashionable

Fobs
Are Here in Infinite Variety 

The Fob is the very latest of 
Parisian Novelty Jewelry fash
ions which American women/
have been quick to adopt, be
cause of its individuality and 
charm.

They are worn on tailored 
suits, frocks, millinery and even 
on pocketbooks, and the many 
sizes and styles and colors give 
one liberal variety for choice.

Spring Fashions
Emphasize Youth
And L«ad W ith  Smartest

New Suits
that we have seen in years. So 
boyish in style and so simple, 
but simple with the simplicity 
of sophistication; the tort of 
simplicity that comes out of the 
gay French capital.

AUTO TOPS 
Get the best— Roberts Top 

Co.
One of the thing! that makes 

newspaper man sore is to print 
good story snd have some paper copy 
it without ghring credit and then 
have other papers copy it an give the 
credit U> the paper th a t stole the 
stdry in the firs t place.---Inland Oil 
Index.

FRILLED AND RUFFLED SILK FROCKS FOR GIRLS, SIZE 6 TO 10
YEARS

Fashioned of taffeta silks in a new, soft, extra quality that will wear 
I well, and trimmed in ribbons jind little nosegays.

THE NEW P U iD  COATS FOR MISSES
Features the new three*<juarler length and tĥ e new Tuxedo roll col
lar from neck to hem.

------ a ll  AT------- ^

F.M. Burns Dry Goods Co.

k 'l

i
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H U R D ’ S
e  R  E  A  D

Best in the W est
Insist on getting Hurd's Fresh Bread from 

your grocer or market-^ It’s the best

HURD'S HODCl BAKERY

COLORADO BANKERS WILL 
ATTEND BANKERS MEETING

J. M. Thomas and T. W. Stoneroad, 
active vice presidents of the Colo
rado Natiohai and City National 
Banks, respectively, are in Fort 
W orth today to attend the annual 
convention of the Seventh District 
Texas Bankers’ Association. The 
convention in Fort W orth is the 
last of a series of seven held annual
ly in the S tate over à period of 
eleven days and is expected to be a t
tended by COO bankers from  West 

I Texas and the Panhandle.
I Amont; the speakers will be B. A.
I McKinney, Governor of the Eleventh 
j  District Federal Reserve Bank at 
I Dallas; A. M. Graves, president of 
I the Texas Bankers’ Association, and 
J. L. Chapman of Austin, S tate Com
missioner of Banking:.

The business session is to be held 
at thé Texas Hotel from  10 a. m. 
to 1 p. m. . '

A fter luncheon at 1 o’clock, th# 
afternoon will be griven over to rides 
6ver the city in automobiles furnish
ed by local dealers, and in golfing at 
River Crest and Glen Garden Country 
Clubs. Complimentary tickets to the 
Majestic Theatre night performance 
will be available from the registra
tion committee.

TWO MEN KILLED IN GUN
BATTLE AT SANTA ANNA

SANTA ANNA, Texas. Feb. 17.— 
Two men are dying, another is seri-

WHY TAKE CHANCES

with so-called Specialists 
when you can have your 
Eyes Examined and Glass
es properly fitted  by our 
Registered Optometrists?

J. P. MAJORS
JEW ELER AND 
OPTOMETRIST .

ously wounded with a bare chance 
of living as the result of a running 
gun buttle between two police of
ficers and a man here about mid
night Saturday.

City Marshal J. H. G riffith , C5 
years old, and V. Dave Rutherford 
under 30, are in the hospital here and 
will probably die within 24 hours.

Night Watchman Bill Connoly is 
also in the hospital wounded through 
his hip and left side.

G riffith was shot in the abdomen 
and Rutherford was shot through the 
head, the bullett entering at the left 
ear and passing out the right.

Witnesses declared G riffith  and 
Connoly attem pted to arrest Ruther
ford on a complaint charging drunk
enness. It is declared by authorities 
that Rutherford resisted and began 
shooting.

The first bullet struck G riffith  
and the second hit Connoly.

G riffith then fired the shot at 
Rutherford tha t will probably term i
nate in his death. ,

ADAMS ATTENDS MEETING
AT FT. WORTH TUESDAY

Col. C. M. Adams, president of the 
Colorado Lions Club, left Monday 
night for Fort Worth where he a t
tended the Lions mid-winter confer
ence, Northwest Texas district, in 
session at The Texas Hotel Tuesday. 
Deputy District Governor R. D. 
Green of Abilene, presided a t the 
business session.

FARM AGENT ADVOCATES
DESTRUCTION OF MITES

:J

J . L. PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
There is rare pleasure in conducting a business 

enterprise where there exists a fine feeling of 
Frindship for Patrons.

Promptness and Service is our Motto

H. L. Atkins, county farm  agent, 
suggests that now is the proper time 
for poultry owners to rid their flocks 
of mites and gives an effective rem 
edy to use in destroying these pests. 
In a statem ent given The Record for 
publication Saturday, Mr. Atkins, 
states;

"Poultry owners should now de
vote their attention to getting rid 
of mites and lice among the flock 
and thus be prepared fo r the spring 
weather close a t hand.

“A cheap but efficient remedy for 
the pests mentioned above can be 
prepared from a half bushel of air 
slacked lime mixed with ten pounds 
of sulphur. Each fowl should be well 
dusted with the mixture, and the 
poultry house disinfected with the 
same material a f te r  a thorough clean
ing.

“ In preparing the m ixture one 
should be careful to obtain only air- 
slacked lime ns regular non-slacked 
lime will injure the skin and plum
age.’’

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

W. C. MORROW 
1 have bought out W. C. 

Bush and now own the best 
well rig in the west.

NEW SPUDDER MACHLVS 
U  you want a well any kind, 

any depth see 
W. C. MORROW

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

L U M B E R
L IM E
C E M E N T
B U IL D E R ’S
H A R D W A R E

Telephone 4 Colorado, Texas

BOSTON MAN OPTIMISTIC
OVER OIL OUTLOOK

John J . Fitzpatrick of Boston, 
Mass., who is secretary of the Chase 
Oil Association, Inc., with executive 
offices at Boston, a fte r an extended 
trip  thru the oil fields of this sec
tion, left Wednesday morning fo r 
his home. While here he made a trip  
thru the Reagan, Glasscock and 
Mitchell County oil fields; saw the 
g reat development work that is un
derway, talked with oil men who 
have made a study of this district. 
As a result of his investigations he 
is very much enthused over the pros
pects for this section.

Like many another who wonders 
why such slow progress is being 
made he had his eyes opened when 
he visited the various fields and saw 
the big companies expending hun
dreds of thousands of doIIaVs in an 
effo rt to locate big pools of oil which 
geologists say are in this section. So 
fa r the drills are finding oil along 
the lines defined by these geologists. 
In some instacces these wells are 
fifty  miles apart and all the in ter
vening territo ry  must be tested out 
before the big pools may be located. 
Millions of duUars and ycais and 
years are necessary unless the gush
er territo ry  is located by a lucky ac
cident. All signs point to a thorough 
test being made and a much greater 
development during 1924 than dur
ing any previous year is forecast.

Mr. Fitzpatrick states that a fte r 
one visits the various fields and notes 
the systematic way. the big com
panies are testing out 'the field he 
cannot but conclude that they believe 
there is a big oil fie^i and they are 
going a fte r it in earnest.— Big 
Spring Herald.

' ■ o-
PROSPERITY TEXAS

iS SHOWN BY BANKS

.\UST1N, Feb. 19.— Individual de. 
po.sits in the 950 State banks of Tex
as a t the close of busine.ss, Dec. 31, 
1923, amounted ter 9305,071,407, 
which is an increase of $42,917,845 
over 1922, according to a compari
son made public Friday by the State 
Banking Department.

Resources of these S tate banks in 
1923 Wire $376,775,941, an increase 
of $38,082,359.

- ■ o -
CITATION B YPUBLICATION

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriflf or any Constable 

of Mitehell County, G reeting:
Yon are hereby eonnnundcil, 

that you suniinon, by making pub
lication of this citation in some 
newspaper published in the county 
of .Mitchell, for four consecutive 
V eeks previous to tlie return  day 
hereof, Willis M. Dilworth, whose 
residence is unknown, to he and 
appear before the lion. D istrict 
court at the next regular term 
thereof, to be bolden in the county 
of Miteliell at the court house 
thereof, in Colorado, on the third 
-Monday in -\pril, A. D. 19‘.i4. the 
same being the 21st day of -\pril 
A. I). 1024. then and there to an
swer a i»etition filoil in said court 
on the 11th day of February A. 
I). 1024, in a suit nninhered on the 
«ioeket of .said court No. 44f>.">, 
vhereiii Ruby Wilson Dilworth is 
j'laintitT and W illis M. Dilworth is 
defendant. The nature of the 
plainfilT's demand being as fol
lows, to -w it:

I’laintiiT alleges tha t she is and 
has been for a pe-iod *>f twelve 
immtlis prior to exhibiting the pe
tition herein an actual bona tide 
Mdiabitant of the State of Texas 
and has resided in the county of 
Mitehell for a t least six months 
next preeeedirg the filing of this 
su it; that on or about the .Ord day 
of January  A. D. 1020 in Howard 
('onnty, Texas, plaintiff was law
fully married to defendant and 
th a t they lived togeilier as hns- 
hand and wife, until on or about 
the 2f*th day of March A. D. 1020, 
when defendant ¡lialiit-T w ih 
the intention of almpdonmeiit of 
plaintiff ns his w-Ce s.nc,» which 
time they have not lived together 
as husband add w ife ; tha t defend
ant has been gone for more than 
three years with the intention of 
abandoning plaintiff as his wife, 
during which time she has not 
heard from or of him ; tha t said 
m arriage relations still exist. 
Plaintiff prays for citation, for 
.imlgment diiisolving sa|id m ar
riage relation; th a t her name he 
changed back to Ruby W ilson; for 
costs of suit and for general relief.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said court on the said first 
day of the next terra thereof, this 
writ, with your endorsement 
thereon showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 11th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1924.

W. S. STONEHAM 
Clerk District Court, Mitchell 
County, Texas. 8-7c

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. F a rr ii have 
moved into their attractive bungalow 
home recently completed on Ninth 
street.

Golden State B utter, country pro
duce, everything in meats. Call us 
for the best of service, free  delivery, 
City Market. Phone T79.

WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE YOU FIRST 

CLASS SERVICE IN

Side Curtains ^  
Seat Covers

AND UPHOLSTERING O F ALL KINDS

Colorado Saddlory
Trrrrerwssm

H Â P P Y
BUY YOUR

GROCERIES 
- •  HERE.....

PROM PT SERVICE
You must have good Groceries to keep yourself and 
the family in good health, but you also must have them 
when you want them.

I
Trade with us and you will get Pure Groceries, 

Fair, Honest Prices. Courteous attention and prompt 
. service.

_ I • -*

<1 H. B. Broaddus & Sons

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For
Golf GamEm —Tliere it n t r t  p«wtr 

Suprtmt Aot* Oil—Lmtcs Itas carb«i 
LnstMÌte—MaRm  a brighter fight

PHONE 154

ùidyou  
G et i/our 
Cop^?

We have received notice from the Purina Mills 
of St. Louis, tliat the 1924 PURINA POULTRY 
BOOK has been mailed. Your copy should 
have reached you by now.
The Purina Poultry Book is the handy guide 
for well over a million poultry raisers in the 
United States. It is simply written, well 
illustrated, and brimful of practical money 
making hints on culling, breeding, feeding, 
electric lighting, housing, and care.

Free With Our Compliments
We arranged with the Purina Mills to  send a compU« 
mentary copy to  every poultry raiaer whoee nam e and 
addreas we had. I f  you hare not received your copy, 
tend us your nam e and addreas on the attached coupon— 
or give i t  to  us over the phone—and we will see th a t you 
get your book at once.

0 . L A M B E T H

No. of Hem. 

Name---------

: Address. ■iM. III lid!

»  ^  A >
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T H B  C O L O E A D O  ( T 1  X A 8)  W  B 1  K L T  B B O O R D

The Colorailo Oru£ Coinpanif
“ i r a  HOUSE OF SERVICE” |

The stock of this store is not only dependable, 
good valué, etc., but is so recognized throughout the 
country.

You 11 like the way your prescriptions are cared 
for here. You will appreciate the accuracy of that 
department.

We want your business.

Colorado Drug 
Company

fSP***iPWMa»Biii«iBBdaiHasi»iiuiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiuini«iiiiBiiiiiiiaiiiiniiiiiiiaiiiiiiî
NOTICE OF ROAD [MÚli-reti the petition of V. J . *\lar-

BONO ELECTION tin uiul 110 other peretrns, praying;
I Ite State of Texaa 
County of Mitchell 

'I'o the resident properly tux 
payinji votei-s of Miti heli Coun
ty, Texas

J AKh. No t ic e —That an election 
will he held on the 22nd day of 
.March, J‘J24, within Mitchell 
t.ounty, Texas, to deteriniue if 
»¿id ( O'jiity shall issue bonds and 
if a tax shall be levied in payment 
thereof, in obedience to an elec
tion order entered by the Coni- 
missionei-s Court, on the 11th «lay 
«d' Kehrnary, l'J24, which is as 
follows:

HE IT HEMEMUEKEU, That 
on this the 11th day of Fehniary, 
1924 the Cuuiiiussiuners Court of 
Mitehell County, Texas, eonveiUMi 
in re|?idar session, at the regular 
meeting place thereof, in the court 
l.ouse at Colorado, Texas, all meiy- 
hers of the court, t«>-wit:

J . C. Hall, c'ounty Judge,
C. 1). Wnlfjeii, Coiuinissioner of 

l*r«*eirict No. 1;
II. Lassi ter, ('ouiiiiissioner 

of 1‘recinet No. 2;
.Ino. 1). Lane, Coiiunissioner of 

I ’reeinct No. 3;
W. 1). .Me.\daiiis, Coinmi.ssioner 

of Ereeinct No. 4; 
being present, came on to he eon-

tha t bonds he issue«! by sai«l 
.MiU’hell County, Texas, in th«* 
sum of Thr«M* llundr«‘d and Tw«*n- 
ty-Five Thoiisniul Dollars (ij!;{2,'),- 
(KMMMI), hearing interest at flu* 
rate of not exeoe«!ing Five and 
t>ne-lmlf per eent ¡»er an
num, |»ayahle semi-annuHlIy, and 
the prinripal of said honds to ma
ture at such times as may he 
fixed by tin* Cominissioiiers’ Court 
serially or otherwise, not to ox- 
«'«•»*d thirty  (.101 years from «late 
thereof, for the purpose of con
st ruetiiig, nmintaiiiiug au«l opi'rat- 

jing a «•onerete-pHV«*d Highway and

2 î î i*  «» fiSi®/ ^

B E S T  B Y  T E S T

Turu]>ik'‘, ruiming through said 
«•ouiit.v from the .M itehell-Nolan 
eoimfy line to the Mitehell-llow- 
ar«I eouiit.v liiu* Hiui known as the 
Manklu‘ad Hitrhwa.v, or in aid 
th«*reof, in said Count.v of .Miti'h- 
«11: and v.hefher or not a tax shall 
he levie<l upon the propert.v of 
Miteln*ll C«umt.v suhjei't to taxa
tion, for th«* purpose of paying the 
interest on si«i«l hoiuls anil to pro- 
\ i«le a ..inkitig fund f«»r tlie re
demption thereof at m aturity;

AND IT AlM'KAlHNtJ to the 
Court that sai«i petition is sigDeil 
by more than fifty of the
resident jiroperty taxpaxing vot
ers of sai«| .Miteli«‘ll t'oiinty, Tex
as, Hlul

IT FIIITHKU Al’FEAKED 
That the amount of lioiuls to he is- 
biie«I will not exe«*«‘d one-fourth of 
the asM'ss«-«! valuation of the real 
l>rop**rt.\ of sai«l .Mit<*hell County, 
T«'XMS; •

IT IS THKEEFOKE CONSID- 
EIH;D A.\D tlHDEHEl) by the 
( ourt, that an election he held iii 
said County, on the 22nd «lay of 
Mareh, 1924, which is not I«>kk 
than thirt.v i.lO «lu.vs fr«)in the 
<lat«* of this nnler. to «letermine 
whether or not the botuls of said 
eonnt.v shall he issued in the 
amount of Thr*-e Huii<lr«‘d and 
Tw«*nt.v-Five Thousand Dollars 
' ♦■■{2r),lK¥t.ilO hi-aring interest at 
fin* rate of not ex«*eedine five ami 
t ‘ne-half I’er Cent |><*r an
num. pavalih* seini-atmuHll.v, ami 
the principal of said bonds to ma
ture at suidi times as ma.v he fix«*«! 
h.v the Commissioners’ Court, se 
riall.v or oflurwise, not to exeee«! 
Uiirty (JO) years from the date 
tluTi'of, for flu* piir|)ose of e«»n- 
stni«‘tiii'/, maintaining and nfierat- 
ing a Coiierete pave«l higliMH.v and 
turnpike, running through aai«l 
eonnt.v from the Mitelnrll-Nolan 
eonnt.v line to the Mit«*hell-Hoxv- 
nr«l e()unt,v line aiul known as the 
Daiikheai] Highway, nr in ai«l 
ther**of, in said eoiinty of .Miteh- 
e ll; and whellier or not a tax shall 
he levie«l n|>on the pro|>erty of 
M itehdl County subject to taxa
tion, for the piirpose of pa.ving the 
interest on said hoiida and to ¡»ro- 
vide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at m aturity.

The sai«l el«*etion shall be held 
under the provisions of Arliele 627 
to 641, inelustxe. of Chapter 2, 
Title 16. Revised Statutes of 1911. 
a.s amended by Seetion 1, Chapter 
203, Aets 1917 Regular Session.

All persona who are legally 
«(ualiUdl voters of this state, and 
of this county, and wha are raai-

! dent pixiperty taxpayers in this 
j county, shall be entitled to vote 
'a t said election, and all voters de- 
siring to support the prop«>sition 

I to issue the bonds, shall have 
written or printed on their hal- 

|1 >ts. flu* " jo rds:
I ' ‘ For the Issuance of Bonds and 
the Levying of the Tax in Payment 
thereof. ’ ’

Aiui those «ipposeii, .shall have 
written or print«*«! on their linll ds 

: the w ords:
¡'‘Against the Issuance of Bonds 
and the Levying of the Tax in 
Payment thereof.”

For v«)tiiig l*reiun«*t No. 1, hehl 
¡at Coloradfi, Texas, in the Court 
j  House thereof, A. A. Dtirii, pre- 
siiling judge.

For voting IVeeinct Ivo. 2, held 
at the .Meth«)dist ehnreh in the 
town of \V«*st brook, .1. Cost in 
pr«*siding jiulge.

For voting l*r«ciiiet N«>. 3, h«*ld 
at tli«‘ seluiol house a t S|mde. 11 
.\. H«)od, presiiling judge.

For voting l’r«*ciiiet .No. 4, hehl 
at Lanilers s«*lio«>l house, \V. F. 
Wimberly, presiiliiig jiulge.

F«*r voting Prceiiict No. liehi 
lit Do/.eiuan’s store in Cutlih«-rt, 
W. C. Derry, pn>siiling jiulgi*.

For voting l're«*iiiet No. («, hehl 
at ( 'ar school house, ti. W. Sweatf 
presiding judge.

For voting I*r«*eiiiet No. 7, hehl 
at .1. .1, Itideii’s office in the town 
of L<»riiiiu*. .1. L. I’n itt, jiresidiiig 
.liidtfe.

For voting Precinct No. S, held 
at the store lionse in Litan, F,. D 
Cregson. jiresiding judge.

For voting I’reeiiiel No. 9, held 
at tlic McKenzie sidiool house, II 
\ .  Drown, pn'siiliiig judg«'.

For v.itiiig Preeiiiet No 10 hehl 
Ilf f i le  Diifonl s<‘hool house, I. K 
ltail«*.V, presiding Jiulge.

The manner of hohling Raid 
i>le«*tion shall he governed h.v the 
general laws of the State «»f Texas 
regulating general «•lections, when 
not in eonfliet with the pruvisions 
of the Sfatiit«*s hereinabove refer 
red to.

Notice of said elect¡«*ri shall be 
given by publication of a copy of 
this <»r<h r in the Colorado Record 
and the Lorain«* Leailer, newspa
pers published in the eounfv. for 
four eoiisccufi\e weeks b« f«iro the 
«late itf said election ami in ad'li- 
I'Ofi tlieret«*. there shall be post«*«! 
<itlier ciipies nf this or«I<T at three 
public places in the eonnt.v, one of 
vhieh shall be at the court house 
door, for three weeks pri«»r to sai«l 
el**etion.

The eonnt.v judge is hereliv di- 
re«-ted t«i cause such n«*li«’es t«i he 
imhlished aiul p«*sted, as herein. 
above dirc«'fed, and further or- 
•lers are reserved until the returns 
of said election are made hv the 
Inly aiithorizi'd ^•h•elion officers 

nn«l re«-ci« cd by the Court.
Hiveii uruler iny hatul, with the 

!4c.tI of the ComiiiisHioncrs’ Court 
af6x«Ml, this the 11th day of Fe>* 
niar.v, 1924.
n«.S. .1. r .  H A U i

Ciiunfy .Tiidge Mitehell County.
Texas 314e

NEW HUDSON COACH ONE OF
HANDSOMEST CARS ON SALE

‘ One of the handsomest cars Hud
son ever huilt,” U the verdict of 
motorist when they see the new 
Hudson coach, now being shown In 
Culordao by Price Auto Company. 
In speaking of the new coach, Mr. 
Price says:

“ When motorists see this car, they 
will recognize more than ever be
fore that the Hudson Motor Car Co. 
m anufacturers of Hudson and Es
sex cars, has become the enclosed 
car specialist of the industry,

“ 1 understand from the factory 
that the U»24 schedule calls for 75 
;H*r cent of the entire Huilson pro- 
ductum in this one model alone. 
When it is possible to simplify manu
facture in that way, you can always 
effi*etuate a great iiumlier of econo
mics. Th«iinus Edison recently laid 
ilown this rule of successful manu- 
turing:

“ If 1 found that, of several articles 
I was making, two or three of th«*m 
had the greut«>st ileniand, I would 
liiscanl niy other lines, concentrate 
all my eff«)rts on making the two or 
thre«‘ and b«'caus«> *)f the r«*.sulting 
«H'ononiics 1 would make my si lling 
pric<> the other fellow's cost."

“ It ha.s b«‘coim* th«‘ eiuloM'd car 
pcciali.st «if the industry, .And so w«* 

tiave the Essex roach, the only five- 
piisseiiger encl«)S(d car in the worUi 
selling nt less than $1,0«I0, and the 
Hudson conch, a car of genuine 
Super-six «luaJity throughout, which 
s.dU for five hundred dollars more.

“This new Hudson coach is fin- 
shed in an attractive dark blue. The 

exterior appearante is enhanced by 
ilouhle mouldings which extend 
'«round the tielt of the car in such 
a wny as to set off the typical Hud- 
*pn lines. The front of the car is 
h«'lp«"d by the new-style.

See this beautiful new car at the 
Price ,\uto Co. salesrocnn.

T, A. HICKMAN ANNOUNCES 
RE-ELECTION CITY MARSHAL |

T. A. Hickman, city marshal dur
ing the past six years, authorized 
The Record announce his candidacy 
for re-el«^ction to the fourth term, 
subject to the municipal election to 
be held Tuesday, April 1. The «»f- 
ficlal states that he is offering his 
candidacy for re-ehetion upon his 
recor«i for law enforcement and as 
a peace officer in the past and as- j 
sures the voters of the *'<4ty if re 
tained he shall continue to give them i 
the best services possible.-  _ . . I
ONE KILLED WHEN CAR

OVERTURNS NEAR LUBBOCK

Byron Hamlet is dead, and Ray- < 
mond Standefer ia in a local hospital 
suffering with injuries, which, a l-j 
though very painful, are not thought i 
to be fatal, as the r.esult of an auto
mobile accident at Woodrow school-1 
house, nine and a half miles south 
of here Sunday morning at about 1 | 
o’clock. Hamlet is thought to have | 
been killed inatnntly, as several | 
reached the scene imnediaOC-1

"POPBOY" SMITH, WEST
TEXAS LEAGUER, IS DEAD

“ PoptMiy" .Smith, former tw iricr of 
th«' < hit'sgo Vthitc Kox, in«*inb«*r of 
ihc AUhamn l^iiguc at Birmingham, 
and proiSin«-nt in the West Texas 
Uuse HhII League since organization 
in lUliO, die«l sudtlcnly ut hia home 
n Swt'rwtat«r .Snturday morning at 

■- «> clix'k nnd the body was shipped 
to his form« r home at Birmingham 
Suturduy sftern**un for burial.

.*<mith WHS manager of th'e BweeU 
WMter .SwHtters in 1221 and the f«)l- 
lowiiig ye«r was malinger of the 
team Ht Hallinirer. I.ast year he 
it«*<red buttles of the Western 
U'ligtie ti-am nt Clovis.

.Aiipnrenlly in the best of •pirits. 
Smith uttended h -how in Sweet- 
wnter Friday night with his wife. 
\ t  1:15 .Saturday morning he awak- 
■m-d hii wife an«l asked her to sum- 

nmns a physician imm<‘<liately. In 
I)*.-« than 25 minutes he was dead. 
Sniith iiuccumed to tuberculosis 
whi«'h he contracteil four years ago 
while making his horn«' at Ft. Worth.

The di'ad man wan popular in has# 
hall rircli thrtiughout the country. 
Hi' was a member of the Elks Club 
it .i-we«*iwat»'r and th«' elub sent a 
jirr-ional ri'presentntive with th«' body 
.o Birmingham.

Burglar Caught ia Act.

Night W atihman J. F'. Hendricks 
aught a burglar in the act of rifling 

the barber shop of Battle and Wil- 
kitiMin shortly aft«T midnight Wed- 
rir day and placed him under arrest. 
The burglar gave his home as Penn
sylvania. The grand ju ry  will be 
reconvened to invesrigate the charge 
Ilf burgl\«ry against this msn.— Rig 
Spring Herald.

A CALOMEL YOU 
CAN SAFELY lAKE

HankMss «1 OHiaary Calw sl 
Ebauaals^ ia PcRsiaatsu Caloaal, 
New Uffiak O ln aa l Traateaat 
far T a r ^  Liuar.

I?«r«r many tiates ham you heard 
that “calomel a  the only sure way to 
reach the liver?" Your grandfatiMr 
knew it, your mother knew it, your doc
tor knows It—you know it y«mrself! 
Calomel is the oertala way to stimulate 
liver to healthy activity, but ordinary 
calomel ia so harsh ia its conse«i«i«DOS 
that you can hardly be blamed (or not 
wniing to take H.

There ia no reaaon to deprive your
self of the line effects of ealomel 
oince the discovery of Pepaiaated Calo
mel. b  ia the best im |^ e d  English 
calomel treated with pepaia. It hat ail 
the cleansing power of Englisb Calo
mel, freensnis^ as the siaadard «d 
parity), with the soothing oualitics of 
pepaia ao that you get the full benefit 
of ealnmal without griping, aauaea or 
disv-oenfort. Pepaiaated Calomel ia ea- 
preialiy fine for chiMrea They will
ingly taka k  when they eannot be 
bribed intotakiag disagreeable medicine.

Colorado Drug Co., and all ref'able 
dmggiata recommend and guarantee 
Pepsianted CaloOMl to bring raMef be-

Snydar Reatilenco Dosirojrod by Fire.

SNYDER, Texas, Feb. 16.— Mre 
today de.itruyed the residence of Tom 
Davis. The loss ia estimated a t |1 0 ,-
000 with 16,000 insurance.

“SAID I WAS INCURABLE”
S'errwHÜ H rin g »  K slle f A tta r  SS T an ra .
(‘h y a lr ls iia  Hrv b e g in n in g  to  a g rM  th a t  

a u in jo r l ty  o f u iir  h e a lth  tr o u b is a  a ro  
r s iise il  by sum « fnru i a t  O olltla . I t  h a s  
tH‘«n  ri)iin«l th a t  r n l l t i s  ra iia a s  k td n sy  
tro iib li '. rlie iiiiisU em . h ig h  b lond  p m ssiiro , 
bail b lood , b o lls , p lm iile s , a cn e  a n d  sv sn  
tulM -rciiloals.

A phyalclM n d laco v i'red  a p re p a ra t io n  
kiio*»'ii aa K K ItK A S A I,. w h ich  w ill d ia- 
so lve ih e  food «raati'N In ib e  C olon , beni
1 he inui'iia  l in in g  ivhcre b ru k a n  d o w n  a n d  
«•llniliiiilc th e  n ccu u iiiU ti 'd  po lsona . I t  a lso  
a b le  d lg i 'a llo 'i ,  k fc p a  lb s  k id n e y s  ra g n la r  
a n d  1« abH olu lc ty  h n r iii lc is . It p ru v ad  au c- 
evdarni w ilb  h iiix in -d a  n t  h la  p a líe n la  an d  
lion KKUII.AS.AI, ean  li<< p u re h n a e d  a t  y o u r  
d ru g  atoro .
’ Taki« y K I(li.\M A I, r e g n lu r ly  n ig h t  a n d  
iiiu riiin g  fo r  a im m ih . I t  w ill do  to o  w o rk  
fo r  yon  o r  y o u r  m oney  re fu u d o d .

".A.U A H K I .I ,  MAN.”
" t  au r te re tl  to r  SS y e a r s  w i th  M a aaas  

« '» lltU  aa«|. In a d d l l la n  b ad  e h ru a la  aaw- 
■ tlim llo ii o o d  a u lo ln ts a l iw lla i i .  I w aa la id  
( lia l Hiy e o o d lllv it  n iw  la e u ra b le . I s ta r ta d  
t a k l i i r  yM C K A H A I. la s t  .April a a d  w aa  
b e iie r ille d  f ro m  Ih e  M rat b an . U ra d a a l ly  
a ll m> a i lm e n ts  paew nl a w a y  a n d  la d a y  
ni> h e a lth  la  t in e . I am  a  w ell m an  a a d  
I 'K H K A K A l. d id  It.

" J .  W .  LOOMAM.” .
I lo a th  Kim S t..
llwllMa. T e tn a  t

ÎH I  ACID N I U T n A L I Z a n

STOPS InoicestionNOW!

COLORADO DRUG CO.

Exasperating
C O U G H S -

No t  onl.v y«»u— but all theme 
around you are annoyed by 

the constant nn«*king of a pemist- 
ent otiigh. I>r. King’s New Din- 
coverv kriwki eoiigUa quickly by 
stiniinat ing I he murmia membranes 
to tluow off Ihe clogging accr»* 
lions. Has a pleasant tasta. At sll 
druggists.

D r . K IN G ’S AtgRtDtSCOYKRY

^  ^  ^  «I* «I* «I* ^  «I* ^
+  +
•{• J . A. THOMPSON
•I* TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. «fi
+  ------ +
<!• Piano and Hoaaehold Moving 
■{• Our Spacialty

•h Regular T ransfer Buainaaa 
•I* Any Tima +
>|> I now hava a first claaa war*- 
4* house and will do storage of all 
*{• kinda. i|i
+  PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 
+

LISTEN
The need for homeKiwning was never to urfent 
¡t is now. Much of the present day social and ^ 
dust rial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to iti 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landUmk r»> 
ceifits. BUILD YOU A HOME.

t O d m i  BKOS. ft 1%

NURTON-UNCO COlPilNY
L U M B E R  A N D  W IR E

• a s  u s  ABOUT T«
VI can SATB

naxT a u x  op lui
TOU SOM I M IU IT

COLORADO I T J U I

DO YOU HAVE AN A C l  OR PAIN 
OF ANY KIND?

Would yrHj like to get relief and have the cause of 
yuur ailmrnt removed by harmless natural means?. 
If 80, why go elsewhere for relief, when, at less cost, 
you can ol)tain in the City of Colorado, Texas, service 
second to none?

If your ailment is one of an old chronic 
character, then a reasonable period of time will be 
essential in [)erfecting the equation of things; how> 
ever, if you have my attention for ten days in suc
cession and you are not pleased, I .will be glad to 
return every cent you shall have p>aid me. Be your 
own judge. Give nature a chance.

Though Satan may say, “ Oh, not today”
Spirit will whisper, “ Do not Delay.”

C .  H .  L A M E
MAS.SEUR. CORRECnONlST, HELPER 

Room 3 Doss New Bldg. Open Day and Night 

COURTESY SFJiVlCE— INTEGRITY

ly following th* accident and found j  
-Lubbock Avalancha. I r*fan«led Try B- 
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BY UAKINO Bt'KI.ICATION OK Till': III.KMNAITMC »KT YOUTH RBHO- 
LCTIOK, iMtic« !• cWm I« all awner* «I i»roperl.» an<l I» «11 «IImt* in mar wl»a 
l■t«v••l•d •» «•nc*ra«'d ®f all m«tter« a««l Ihl««« lhrr»ia conl«*n«d. aWrfc aatd Bm «- 
latlaa la aa taUowa, t«-wlti

BTATB- Ownar

KXUINKBKH BOIJU OB MTATBMKXT YOB «TBKRTK AND DIATBICT tHOW!«.
Kin atraat trmm YKa faal Narlh af fha aawtar Uaa «I tin Narth ar Baaaa 

Traak af tNa T. B P. B)r.
IMatrtat Kanbar Ptra U>.

NKSObCTION APPHOViNO AND -VuiOTTIMI KNIilNK.KR’» ROLL» OB
MBNT». »LTTINO* TIMK AND I'LAfK YOR IIKAKINO TO OWJCBB» OP 
ARL'TTINO PKOPKHTT. AND TO OTlILKH INTKIlLf'TKH, AND DIBKCT- 
ING .THB riTY- »ECKKTAKt TO OIMi NOTH K.

WUEUKAS, tb« City Caun«ll of the Oty of ('»luraiKTr^roxiia, baa orilrrod that 
the toUuwing portlona of atrv,ta lu tha City of CoSoratlu !•«> luuirovad by raíalo», 
»radln», and fUltuir aauo. and liiatullliiE roin'rato curba and giittcra wbora adeuuata 
corba and »ottcra aro nut now lniliilli-<l on curb linea, abown In plana for auch liu- 
proreiueata, and by repalrln» cnrlai and »uitura where already Inatalled on curb llaaa, 
and by paring with Warrenlte imiilllblc l•Hveû •̂nt on com fete foundation with 
neceaaary appurtenance«, all aa more folly deiailed In tbe plana and apeclflcatlona 
therefor, and contract for the uinklng and conatrurtlng ol aald linprovemciita baa been 
let and entered Into with the Weat To*«« ('onatrucilou fouipany, the auld portlona 
of atreeta ao to be Improved l>el>lg aa follow«, to-wlt.

OAK MTRKET from 11« inleraectiuii »llh Ihe Soulb line of Main Streal to 
Ita iBleraeellon with the Norik line of I'ourlU hlreet, known a« I’nil or 
Dlalrict No, Three (8>. '

MAIN HTBKKT from iU Interaectlon »»Ilk Ike M r.l line of Um hirert lo 
Ha Interaaetlon with Ik« Itaet line of Oak Nreet. knuau ae I nil or 
DIatrtrl No. Four tl). *

KL.M »TBKKT from five feet Norik of Ike eenler line of Ike lloueo Truck 
of the T. A 1*. Ry. Co., to the Norik line'of Third .■Oreet, known ae t'nlt or 
DIatrirt No. Pira (f).

WUBKKA». the tily  Kiigliieer kaa preinind and filed with Iho CUy Council 
rolla or atateineula for each liletrlrt or roll, abowlng I hereon the ainuiiiila propoted 
to be aaaeaaed agalnat tbe protierty ukuttlng upon ilu* lniproveiut*nla In each aucb 
UlatTict or Cult, and agalnat the owner« I b e r e u i ,  and »bowing other inuttera and 
thlhga neceaaary aipi ivertlmnit tln-reio, and Ike autor bating In'eii eiainlncd, and all 
erroM and ooilaaiona found therelu baring keen currecled,

TIlKItEKORR, IlK IT KKS01.VKI» HV TIIK CITY < litM  II- OC TlIK 
CITY OK COI.OIIADO, TEXAS, THAT;

I.
The aald rolla or atateinenia l»e and the aaiiie are Imreliy approred and adopted,

II.
The City Couinll doe« hereby delermliie lo «»«e»« a portion of the eoat of aald 

Iniprureineula In eaeh Oiatrict or I nlt ugalnrl the uwnera of pro|>erty abutting thereon 
and agalnat their abutting property In ucionluiMc with and nnder Ihe terina of 
Okaptor 11 of Title ITJ of the Keviio-d .Niatuti— of the Stale of Teta« of IWIl, and the 
proceedtnga of tbe t*lly of Colorado <'oiie,'rnlog '.old lioproteioenta and letting the 
contract therefor.

Tbe coat lu each Itlatrict or I'oll to be a«»eaeed iig.-tloal abliltliig |iro|ierty and 
tbe owner« thereof shall, fu a<'i'..rilunee wllli the proitu'diiiga emie. ruing aiieb improve 
menta, tie apimrtlonerl anu îip lb.‘ r>'»p<-<íi\e p;ir4elH of pruiierly nbiitling upon tbe 
luiprovemorita drcuriling to front fool j.lan or rule, prutlibvl llial If Ibe nii|>lieallou of 
tUa rule ahall. In Ihe u|ilnb>n of the City < ..uneil r.-Niil| In p.irllciilar caiwa in injnatlee 
or liieriualUy or in naKeaauienia in em-Hii ol' ^leeiul beneflCM In llie eniianeed value of 
tbe property by meant of iiiiproteoieuia in Ihe uurlli-ular dialrici or unit, then the 
City t'ouneli «ball adupl am'h role» In I'aeh ■l/>lrtet aa »hall eff<u t a aiibatantlal 
aqnallty between tbe res|o-eiire piircela of jiroperiy abutting ii|>un «neb diatrlet or 
unit and tbe owners thereof, eoliulderlng lu-in ni» re. i-ive,! and burilen« linpuaed, and 
provldi*d further tbat In no case abati any a.>»e»»inniil bo b'vieil agaln»! any pro|H‘rty 
ar owner tberauf for any part of l,he eoat ol liiipreveineoiM in any liialriet or I'nit In 
eareaa of Ibe aiawlal IwnefUa Ik Ihe enliaio .1 rtlpe of aiich prc>|n-rly by ineniiH of the 
luipruvementa In aorta dlalrict, as a>.<ertalmd at the hearing biTrin provided for, each 
district or unit iM'Ing cuiisbk red a:: a »epamie and iibk lH'inb'iii unii of Iniproveiuent, 
and tbe omlealun of any liiiprov, oieol In uny dUlm t or iinll ahull In no wim- effect 
ar Impair aaaeaaineuli levkul, and the oiolaeli.n of iini.niieiiieola In troni of any 
property e«4mipt by law from Ihe lli'O of »I'l' ial aaa. . ui.ei.la ali.ill In no wise effeet 
or Impair tbe valldliy of a»»4 »amenta. .I>«e»aiiieu|a n In n |et|,.d ahall'Ih. and constitute 
tbe drat enforceable Ib'ii und claim on Ihe |•rl>|M•rty agalnat which «orli uaw.aanienta 
aro lavied, auperlor to all other llcnii iiml rl.vlma, 4.;ei.pi siul.', t'uooly and Municipal 
tasas, and ahall Im*  ̂ luraoual liability nml 4'liurgi' uguiuni ilo. real and true 4iwiiers 
af such, property.

Tbe deacrlptlous 4if the [»ircela and tract» of ubidllng pro|H-rty, the aererai 
amonnta proimaed to be a««ear<.<l ugulnat ainh pnri<la of prupiTiy ajiil the owners 
tharaof, the total esilnialed (•oat of Ilie lni|iroti'iiiei,t», |n eui-h iIlKlrlcl, and the tuUl 
aiuoaut propooeil to be «as<-a»4'4l agulnul cu4 b pan el of |iru|>erly. ainl other malte 
and tbluga as «howu on the aald rolls or ataleiiiriita, are as folluwa. to wit.

‘ BNfilNF.KKIt ROLL OB STATKMLNT I OK STKM.TS AND IIISTKK T SHOWN 
Par Oak Street team l«ler.4.eit4in wl»h S«ulh line of Mwin Mreel I* ioleracllun 
wtik Narth line af f ourth Mrret—.liUlik-i Number Three 4Sc

Total 
Coat

1448.54

1SP3.RS
7».73
rjt.27
r.'i.27

l.ocatlon

WKHT HIDE ELM »TBBET 
Tesaa A I’acific Rj. Co Prom potat 

a feat north center line booae track 
to R. W. or South bonadarjr Uoa

■ Main »treat .......................... ..... .
ELM HTBEET—Mala to »aeaad

A. J. llerrlngton ___LoU 4AA.7A0.1O
la^vy llrolbers I'art Lota S. 3, 1 IMaTS) 

KLM STBPJCT' »aaaad 4a Third 
K. M. lluras I'art iMtm A. 5, 4 <lNs40)
It. I'. I'rkw----------------  Liots S, 3, 1,

EAST HIDE ELM STREET 
Tessa A Pacific Ky. Co. Prom point 

5 feat north center Une honae track 
to it, W. or 8outk boundary line of
.Main Street _______________...__

KI-M HTRK7T—Mala to Saeaad 
lliirlun-fAugo Lumber Cm. IS to 4 Inc
C. H. Kämest............ I-ota 16, 17 A 18

KL.M STREET—Soasad la Third
K. A. Ilareroft ................. ... Lets 7 A 8
Jake Maurer ........... ........I-ots 0 A 10
Jiio. Muar, Dot Moar, Jake Maurer,

Lot ’ Number 11 ...... .......................
I-enurn Dulaney ___ ______ I-ot 12
Hale [>er Lin. Poot for Curb .......................................
Kate |ier Lin. Poot for other Improvements ........—
Amount Total I’roperly Cwuer* --------------- ------ -
Amount niya part ........ .................... .................... .

Uwnar Ixicalluu llliM-k .Nu.l 1. RhIt i'orli Irt <75
a • Lli. . Ft. t'uNl

Trxss St I’scinc Ky. (V. South Iloiinilaa)'
ilalM At. at Oak St. luÛ rvAn'Uoo. MH 1 1.0101 1461.01 KN). 47.30

WEHT SIDE—Dak Hirrat—Main la Nsrouil
KsMwiD A Webb IdOtN 7, 8," tt, 1Ö 42 I.U* 11.0101 IS21..33 1.32 76 72..V3
Weat Texas Elei'. Co. l»t« tl arid 5 42 .‘d» , 1 l.tMut ;«(» :.2 .Vt.'oT £3.21
Ham Jonlsn _____ IdOt* 4 and 2 42 *n u  (Ilm 7üo.:i:i 50. UU £3.73
Mitchell Lodge 863, AFAAM Luts 2 A 1 42 ,'.o - 14 0104 7<«i..Vj .30 OM 23.75

OAK BTHKKT—Neraad la Third
r .  B. I4iiky _... Luis 12, II A 1« SI 1 •» 1 10.V1.7K 75.60 33.0.3
M. C. Msllin ... . Lot 9 31 •H* .1 I.OIOI :*.voo 11.87
C. W. MoipSun .. lA>t H 31 1 l.oiot .rdi.'jrt £3.00 11.87
J bo. R lsck.................. Lot 7 SI 14.0101 41.26 28.00 II..87
B. Kasthlry ft A 5 31 ’.Il 1 I »104 7(»l..32 TiO.OO 23.75
Juo. hlark l-ul 4 31 S* ii.oim 2.3.00 11.87
A. B. BUoks . lA>t 3 31 j.'i 14.0104 £3.00 11.87
Mrs. U. U. Ilsrp laOt 1Î .31 -•*> II OHM .ViO.LHI 23.0U 11.87
C. H. Lasky .. Ixit 1 31 ■-•.% 11.Olo« 3.VI26 44.03 21.20

OAK HTHEET—Third lo Tvurih
Mitchell CouDty —. Block 24 24 n  0101 4Jo:;:ij .TUI.26 161.15
KANT HIDE O.tK NTKF.ET—Wain to 2nd
Mrs. l\  K. UrsTes Part I,oU 18.l4,i;iAI2 41 .Vi 1 t.olof 7oo ,M» tiu.in .£3.67
Mrs. J. B. ItlordaB PL I.OIS 1.3.I4.13.A12 41 I 1 oiot £3 00 11.87
Mrs. K. M. Klx Pt. Lota I8.l4,i:iAI2 41 ■jr» 14.0UM •TWJtl 2T..00 11.87
Kreivlt Winn _  Pt. Lots l8.14,13At2 41 ,'Ài 1 I.OIOi 420.31 3.3 07 15.71
B. Keathley___ 1. >la 16 an I 17 41 -■«*» 1 1 OlOl 700..VJ .3.307 25.21
»herwlD A Sob 1 t 14 41 11 0101 ll.3o.20 iVÜO 11.87
Sam Jo rd a a ___ I ..I IM 41 J**V 1 4.0104 ;wo.2*i ¿.'».INI 11.87
A. J. Herrlagton Part Loi LO i28x7ii| 41 14 (1104 UJil
(lly of Colorado Pt. I.«t 21 I'A'ixTUi 41 *jri 1 I.0IO4 11.87

OAK STREET—Neeoad Is Third
Cariar A Rpsldlng Part Lot 7 <25x1 w)' 32 I I 0101 3.-,«.2i1 2.3.1«) 11.87
J. M. D orn-------Part Lot 8 i25x1U0‘l 32 11.0101 :ir»o.;;*l 11.87
llora A Pritchett . Lot 0 32 U.OIOI 11.30.20 2a.(N) 11.87
Mr*. J. H. Haley Lot 10 32 1 4.0101 X‘i«.2rt '£3.l«l 11,87
W. F. Miller Ia>l 11 32 1 1 0101 :\M) L»*i u.*i.no 11.87
C. II. lAtky l.ut 12 32 1 Idiot ;i%o.j»i 11.87
I.O.O.F. Lodge ................ ........ Loi 18 n l't.0Io4 11.87
M. a  RaUIK-----, lana 14, 18, 16 32 1 i.oim 10.30.7'. 7.3.U0 X3.IR
W'. F. MlU*-r . . ....— . Lol 17 .32 -A 1 .̂0104 4V>o.:.m; •£8.)I0 II..87
Mra. W, F. Holiiiison ... lait 1» 32 J.» 1 4.<M0| iwi.üii 44 I2l 21.20

OAK HTKKET—Third ta Fourth
A. B. BUiik* lait 7 2.3 .'•1» itdini 700.32 60.63 33.07
Mitchell Coaiity l.ol( 8, ». 16, 11AI2 23 L *» 1 t.uKH X'rfrj.f'di 2*Q«.(Lt 12.8.07
Kata per Lin. Foot for Curb
Rat« per Lin. Pont for i>lber buprovemridc
Amount Total Property Uwnera ..
Amount City* Part .

insA.4t
:iA2.13
.362.13
.362.1.3
724.27
.362.13
.362.1,3
362.1.3
371.46

4,364.27

733.5»
362.18
362.13 
436.02
726.78
562.1.3 
.362.13 
■362.1.3 
,362.1.3

362.1.3 
.362 1.3 
86'i.lS
362.13
362.13 
.362.13
362.13 

1086.41
362.13
371.46

73S.S8
3630.67

I .478 
14.0104 

27,023.17 
8.«IS6.t3

ENOINEERH ROI.L OK ST.VI'KMKNT f OH wTKM.I « \MI IH»THH T SHOWN 
Par Mala atreel from. Interaectlon with \\ r'.t tbir of Klin atreci to Interaectlon 
alth Kaal line af Onk atrret—IMarlrl Nomlier l our |4).

Ow ner Location

NORTH SIDE .M AIN bT.—Oak to H ninni 
Mra. C, R. Uravra Part t.uts 18, 14,

13 and 12 OOOi.'aii 41
J. II. Huriiay ... l/ot }i ' 41
C. If. Lasky l.oti 10.0,8.7.6.8.4 41
NORTH HIOE MAIN MT.—Walnul lo Elm 
Dr. O. L. Root Pi. I.ola 13.14,13.12.11 
<128 ftwl by 7B feet I 40
A. J. Herrliigtoii I.ivts 10.0.8,7,6,3.4 40 
KOl'TH SIDE MAIN ST.—4iak to IValnul 
Tecas A Pacific Ity, Co. Huiilh lloniid 

ary line Main stria-t Irom East Line 
(Ink street to West Line of IVuluiit 
•treet

SOCTH SIDE M A,IN NT.—M olnut to Elm 
Tessa A Pacific iiy. Co. Honth hoiiud 

nrp Itac Mala afreet froin Enat Elite 
M'abiBt atreel I« Weat i.lue of 
Rim Street .............. . .....

o.Kt. Rate ( 'out 'orli ti .475 Total
I.ln. Kt. Cn«t Cosi

WHl .3 3r.72 557.57 ItkUlO 47 50 606.07
3..3r.3?2 150.30 £3,00 11.87 151.26

U3 5 37.3?.' 07.3.73 173.66 N l.U ' 1068.87

125 .3,.37.372 IXHVIM’. Ì  ■2,3.00 .30.37 786.33
n.3 .3..3Î.372 075.T.3 17.3.U0 83.12 1058.87

-’u;, 1

IHS7.2I .UC.OO 143 73 18.1O.04

in.VI.22 207.10 141.20 1700.48

CIm Nsrtk Km  mt Thir« strsat ImtscsMlUm

ek No.Pt. Rata Coat Curb (0 
Lin. Ft.

(

.478
CD*t

Tstal
Coat

1£3.2 10.24HB 1280.12 102.8» 63A0 1340X1

40 i;ui in.2«46 1.33I..38 1.32.70 722S3 1406.01
40 1.30 ‘'10.2645 1.3:10.68 1.83.07 T2.71 1612JI0

33 I5U tSJHUO 15.10 AO 180.00 712» 1610.13
33 ISO IÜ.2M48 18I0.IM 160.63 80.87 1620X8

125.2 102.>M6 138i.lt P23.30 a«.47 1344.8»

30 130 10.2643 1334.38 133.07 63.21 1807X0
30 I5U 1U.'£643 1330.68 188.0̂ 72.71 1012X0

•4 lOU 10.2645 1026.45 1M.00 47210 1073.06
34 luo ia.'2045 10-20.43 .1*0.00 4780 1073.06

34 .30 10.2643 613.22 30.02 28.73 536.07
34 .*>0 10.2645 5132» <».03 33.07 646X0

....4 .476
__  10.2646
.....18484.42
...... 4,828.7»

III.
A bearing shall be given to tbe owners of property abutting upon the aald 

IHtrtloiia of street, and to all others Interested, whether they be iianed herein or not, 
all of whom are hereby notified to be and appear at the time and place herein named 
and fixed, which aald bearing shall he held on tbe 8tta day of March, 1084, at 4 o'clock 

M. lu City Sacietary'a office. In lb eClty of Colorado, Texas, and which shall be 
continued from time to time and from day to day. If necessary, until all desiring to 
lie heard shall have been fully and fairly beard, and at w'bleb bearing any mistake. 
Irregularity or Invalidity lu any of Ihe proeeedlugs with referenee to the making of the 
aald Improvements or aaaesameiil« Ihercfor may be corrected, and tbe benefits by 
mean« of the aald Improvenieats, and all aiima 3o lie aaaeaaed agalnat abnfttng property 
and the owner» thereof will be deleruiliied, and Ibe apiiortlonment of the coat of the 
iiuprovemeiita lu each dlaulet will lie made, and all other matters and things required 
ky law and the proreedings of tbe City will lie done and; after all desiring and pre- 
■wnlliig Ibeiiiaelvra to be heafd, either in iiersun or by agenta, attorney«, or representa- 
tivea, hare iH-eu fnlly and fairly heard, Ihe said hearing will be closed, and aaseesmenta 
will ky Urdinance and In ■cconlaiice with Inw and tbe pruceedluga of tbe City be 
levied against tbe said alinttlug property and tbe owner* thereof, whether such owners 
be iiaiiied herein or not; and at said hearing any peraoii, firm or coriwratlon, their 
ugpota. repreaeiitaltvea, or attnrneya. and any and all other« In any wiae iulerested 
ahull hare the tight to ap|iear and he heard, and lo liitrodme evidence and aulipoeiia 
wlliiessea.

IV.
The lily  .Secretary of the City of 4 olnmda. Is directed to give notice to the 

owner» of the property shutting u)u>n Ihe said portions of itreel, and to all other« 
liiten-aled, of all »aid mailers and Ihliig«, by raoslug a ro|>y of this Resolution to be 
piikliabed at least three time« in some iiew«pa|>er of general clrrulallon In and published 
III the Clly of I'oloradn, Tex««. Ibe first piikllealion lo l>e made at least ten days 
liefore the date abare fixed for aiich healing. The fity Secretary may also give notice 
l.y toalllog to each owner at bis or her addr>-sa, if knowa, by registered letter, a copy 
of auld iiullre, kill the aald iiolire ky letter shall he only cumulative of Ihe said notice 
ky udvcrtlsemeiit and publication, and tbe notice by advertisement and publication 
ahall ill all caaea lie aufficleut. whether or not any other notice he given.

V.
This reoiilullon shall take effect and he In fon-c from and after Its passage.
Paaaed and approved this Itth day of February, A. D, 1024.

JOE II. SMUDT, Mayor i'ro.-Trra., City of Colorado, Texas 
.tTi'KNT.-L, J^COHTIN, (Ity Necielary.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said eourt a t office in Colorado 
Texas, this the 11th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1924.

W. S. STONKHAM 
( lerk D istrict ('ourt Mitoliell 
('oiinty, Texas 3-7c

LONGFELLOW LOCALS

The S tate inapector, Mr. McClunx, 
accompanied by JndRe Hall, visited 
the school early Monday morning'.
A hearty applause was given when 
it was announced that the school was 
classed as A-1. We were especially 
complimunted by the county Judge 
for general cleanliness and neatness 
and also the flying of the U. S. 
flag. A fter the general inspection, 
Mr, McCiung made an inspiring ad
dress that was very much appreciated 
by all the boys and girls aa well as 
the teachers, Mrs. Bennett and Mr». 
Jim Martin, Several patrons arrived 
at^ l0 :30 , the appointed hour fo r the 
visitors but they had gone on to an
other school.

New library books, song books, a 
globe, steel locker, black boards, and 
a flag and flagpole have been added 
to the school this year. Attendance 
has been good and the work done 
by pupils has shown a steady im
provement.

The young people were entei;tain. 
ed with a valentine party  and fru it 
supper a t the home of Mrs. Pehder- 
grass, Friday night. Mrs. Bennett, 
principal of the school assisted in the 
entertainm ents which consisted of 
interesting games. Contests, fortune 
telling and music. Partners were 
found by matching verses w ritten on 
hearts. The decorations were red 
hearts.

There are still quite a few measles 
in our community. Mrs. Baker is do. 
ing better. Miss Eva Smith took sick 
with them last week.

Little Everett Pond who has been 
Kick with pneumonia was carried to 
town Sunday and Monday morning | 
Went under an operation.

Mis-4 Christine Mosley of the Lane 
R.mch is visiting Ola Westbrook. '

Miss ('onnilee Felts ia visiting her I 
niece, Erline Priester of Conoway. I

Mr. and Mra. Sam Scott have mov- i 
ed to town. Mr. Scott is working i 
there. j

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Smith motored ' 
to Sweetwater the other day. j

On account of the rain S u n d ay '

LONE STAR.
Laat Friday night a t Lone Star 

school houae, H. V. WiMiama, prin
cipal of North Champion achool, ren-» 
dered a most interesting educational 
and effective stereoptican lecture 
program which made deep impresHion 
on all present. Mr. Williams first 
discu.«aed men of world affairs, 
mentioning the influence of Alex
ander the Groat, Julius C a e b a r , \  
Napoleon Bonaparte, Oliver Crom
well, George Washington, Abraham 
Lincoln, summing up with the world 
influence of Woodrow Wilson.

The slides were of a patriotic na
tu re ; showing the story  of "The 
S tar Spangled Banner." “America," 
“ Woodrqw WiJ.son,” »nd “The Life 
and Works of George W'ashington” 
Probably the most interesting part 
of the program was Mr. Williams’ 
dram atic rendition of Poe’a “Raven" 
accompanied by the slides. The whole 
program was a truly high class Ly
ceum number.

Read the classified columns and 
-ee the bargains o f f e r e d . y o u  have 
anything to sell the classified column 
will do it.

I w ant another
Buckeye Colony

Bromier

Ami uf all of salii maltvra ami thiiiga «Il parila«, ownrni aliti nlhar« in «ny I Sunday schopl was omitt-
wlav InltTi'alafl or yoiirrrnad, «ili laka dii« Dottea.

L. A. (X18TIN,
CUy barratary, CUy of Colorado, Texas.

ed. Next Sunday Bro. Lawlìs 
preach for u» at 8:30 p. m.

PINTO.

will

People who alioady own Buck
eye Brooders ore our bext cua- 
tomerx—bccauic they all make 
big profits. And they put Uicir 
money into more Buckeye» for 
■till bigger profits. Axk the 
Buckeye u»cr—he knows. He’ll 
tell you, you can’t  get Buckeye 
result» with anything but a 
Buckeye Colony Brooder — 
whether coal or oil burning. 
You’ll grow three chicks where 
one grew bcfjre, at the lowest 
running expense—and yow^l 
ra^»e them to maturit'/ and 
mikke real money. Come in und 
ace these remarkable brooders 
today. We have the very size 
you need.

For Sale By

0 . LAMBETH

raise"every..RAISABl^  CHIJÎK

Rsl« par Lin. Foot for Curii
geSe ^ae Lia. Knot for other laiprovaiiiriits
Amovat Total 1‘ ropvry Owners ........
Amamal «ity» "p*« - -- -------------  . _ -10-'

I .476 
B.»7ST2 

-.7XA0JÍ 
»«»«■«

Citation by Publication

Tin* S ta te  of T ex aa :
To the Sheriff or auy CouHUlile 

of M itchell comity, Greeting:
You are hereby coiiiiiiaiHleii, 

tiiat you Huninioii, by making piili- 
Jieatioii of this citation in Home 
new8i»Hper pnbliHlied in the county 
of .Mitchell, for four eonHeeiitive 
weekK previouH to the return  day 
hereof, Itnrt King, whose reai- 
(ieiicc is unknown, to be und ap- 
[M*ar before the Hon. Diatrict 
Court, At the next regular termn 
thereof to be boldeu in the county 
of Mitehell, at tbe court houHe 
thereof, in ( ’olorado, on the third 
.Monday in April A. D. 1924, the 
Htuiie being the 21»t day of April 
\ .  1). 1924, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in aaid court 
on the 11th day of February, A. 
I). 19*24, in a 8uit numhered on the 
docket of said court, No. 4464, 
wherein Kmma King i» plaintiff 
and Hurt King in defeiidanL The 
nature of the plaintiffs demands 
being H8 follows, to-w’i t :

I’laiiitiff allegeH that nhe in and 
hn.H been for a period of twelve 
iiiontliN prior to exhibiting the pe
tition herein an actual bona fide 
inhnhitHiit of the S tate of Texan, 
and han reaided in the county of 
Mitchell for at least six months 
next prcceediiig the filing of this 
Huit; that on or about the 2.'ith day 
of February A. D. 1915 in Mitch
ell eoiinty Texas, plaintiff was 
lawfully m arried to defendant 
and that they lived together aa 
hnahand and wife until on or 
about the 1.5th day of Fehm ary 
.V. D. 1916, when defendant left 
)>laiiitiff with the intention of al>- 
andonment of plaintiff as hi» wife, 
since which time they have not 
live together as husband and wife; 
that defeiiilant ha.s been gone for 
more than eight year» with the in
tention of abandoning plaintiff a» 
his wife, during which time she 
has not heard from or of him; 
that said m arriage relation» «t'll 
exist. Plaintiff pray» for citation 
for judgm ent di»»oIving »aid mar
riage relations, for costs of suit 
and general relief.

Herein fail not, and have yon 
before said court, on the »aid first 
da.y of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your endorsement there 
On showing how you have execut
ed the same. "

/S i

p a s s B o g i
T o  S U T O E S S

^AWAITS YOU HERE

Before you can hope lo become a factor in the community or business 

life of Mitchell County YOU MUST SAVE MONEY. It is the one 

simple rule n e c e ^ ry  to'success, for in accumulated savings, not only 

are you protected in case of adversity, but you are also in a p>osition 

to take advantage of good investment opportunities.

WE WELCOME YOUR ACCOUNT.

T>IE BAMK OF S E R V IC t^
• V
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY »2, 1924. T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

\

.8 and 
u haw  
olamo

Everybody
l y f  ".Vf VA.'A«;

Enthusiasm
iMi«̂

Curiosity
andSome will ask more questions than others. The most popular questions of Colorado 

surrounding territory at this time, are something like these. Where did you find that 
beautiful Hat? My, do you mean to say you found that wonderful dress in our home town? 
Where did you purchase the silk goods you are making up? Did you know the ladies can 
get their Dresses, Coats, Hats, Shoes and Hose ,all to match in our home town? Men are 
asking the other fellow. Where did you get that neat fitting suit. Surely you are mistaken 
about getting it at the extreme low price you mentioned, are you not?
All the above questions are answered in the six words opposite our signature.

COUPON BrinK this Coupon with you, it is w orthF lV E  cents on every one Dollar purchastt at our store from now up 
to and including March 1st, this year. If your purchase is 11.00 this Coupon and 95c pays the bill. Think of 
it, when your purchase amounts to $50.00 this Coupon and $47.60 pays the bili. 2-20, 1924.

J. M. W H IT E  6? C O M PA N Y  l i ^  WE SHOW THE NEW THINGS FIRST
r/ 4 t \ - i Í i \'V4Vvín'!̂ $\-í »VYÍ

tlony
ooder

SERVICES OF BOY SCOUTS
AFTER STORM APPRECIATED

R eco ^ itio n  of the value of scout 
train ing  is portrayed in a communi
cation received this week from J. H. 
Greene, chairman of the Mitchell 
County Red Cross Chapter, and Dr. 
T. J. Ratliff, county health officer, 
by Rev. W. M. Elliott, scout m aster at 
Colorado. The communication, which 
was made pubiic Wednesday, is an 
expression of these officials fur the 
assistance given them by members of

the boy scouts following the destruc
tive cyclone hero last year. The com
munication follows;

‘‘Complying to your request, we 
are pleased to give you herewith ex
pression which in a mild way por
trays our appreciation of services 

.rendered this organization and others 
the boy scouts in the relief and. 

rehabilitation work following the 
storm in Mitchell County lust May.
. “ The wonderful training power of 
the scout organization could nut 
resist our acknowledgement when we

m

Cosmopolitan Exchange
DISTINCTIVE STYLES-

-EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS

noted the genuine manliness and ab
solute dependableness coming to 
every request of a Boy Scout. They 
were courteous and at the same time 
positive, in running errands and do
ing a thousand and one things to do 
their bit in relieving suffering hu
manity during this trying ordeal.

“ Your boys in the scout organiza
tion have, through this service, won 
an esteem that shall lust for all time 
to come. ‘Fhe American Red Cross 
sincerely appreciates what you and 
they <lid to assi.st us in the tusk we 
confronted.

“ VJours very truly,
II. GREENE.

j ‘■Mitchell ( ’ounty- Chairman, Ameri
can Ki'd Cross, and .Acting Director, 
Relief Work.
“A ttest: T. Ji Ratliff, County Health 
O fficer.”

SAY! LISTEN!

The best Sewing Machine on earth. 
One-fourth ca.sh, balance in three 
full payments, no accumulative in ter
est. See me in Masonic Bldg, or 
telephone 415.—J. 1). Pierce. ^

GLEN D. BRUNK’S ORIGINAL
BRUNK'S COMEDIANS COMING |

Mr. Glen D. Brunk’s Original 
Brunk’s Comedians will be the stellu 
attraction in Colorado all next week 
starting Moiulay, February 25, and 
this sca..on it comes more highly 
recomniended than ever before and 
it cun also be added that this ut- 
tru ition  will be thi- largest event of 
the season as it has been augmented 
considerable since its last appear
ance in this city.

It is harilly ni'ces-ary to say much

who

.i

BETTER PICTURES AND
NEWER PICTURES AT PALACE*.____ _ After-
The public has been asking for nally

newer pictures and better pictures. • city
Well we have them for you. I have ce of
just liooked nearly one hundred I921tctive
pietures and «^xpect to play them us'atch-
fust as I possibly can. The , newerinten-
th .y  are thi'' more we have to payhange
for th»'ni, so please show your up- been
pr.-ciation by coming to see them. ,Sr., F. E. McKenzie"»!
1 appreciate your attendance to the | s « ly ,  hoibe demonstrstW
extent that any time .you feel t h a t» any | the ladies to attend wit
yon w. re stung on a picture ut my new „f these took an active part ^

alaiut this organization to the theatre '  ̂ •''••'H.' call by un<l tell ineT. business coming up. \
going public of Colorado as it h « s " ‘"<‘ « " ‘i' '"''.v After calling the meeting

what you think is the right thing. ■ th* chair
i.s m> de-ire to please each and every-.^
one of 111V. ciisltiiiiers -not to stiiiitlM "H *4"*H **M **H '*F*m *4*^M ^

' • • •Palaci* Thiatr«*. My Uoh«

t. M « iit|u v iJ l 6V i»  fVCAl,
In Colorado, the forty  citizens atei 
ing uniting in praising the value 
a county fa ir and pleading their I 
moral and financial support to 
organisation.

The meeting was presided over 
Col. C. M. Adams as toastmaol 
Reprezentatives of Loralne, Val 
View, Buford and Westbrook were 
atteiidunc'e in addition to the 
her from Colorado. Mesdanies 
T. Johnson, J. G. M erritt. Hai^

Spring A pparel
For the well dressed lady. Exquisite and exclusive 
designs in Moshontz Dresses in all the new shades 
and colors.

Sand
Log Cabin 
Airedale ' 
Mode

Monte ( ^ o l  Crepe 
Crepe De Leen 
Brocaded Satin 
Satin Back Crepe

Wraps and Suits for MiLady, in plaids, cut broad

cloth, charmeen, poiret twill, etc, in all the pretty 

shades of Spring’s leadmg colors. Also shoes, hose 

hats and gloves to match. We offer you some re- 

madcable values, and we want you to come in and 

look th^m over.
I

t m e :  P F f t c E :  i s  t h e :  t h i n g -

played this city Hcveral timea before 
and everyone kliowa il.- reputation 
and the only thing left to do ia to 
KUtb-fy the publie with the joyful 
tidingii that it is the Kiime cluaH of 
amusement that Mr. (Jim  lirunk ha.s 
alwuy» preaeiiteii here lieing improv
ed upon, maite .soniewhiit larger and 
and at the »ume time presenting the 
very late.st of the larger auccc.saea of 
the East. Many new pluya will he 
seen ami the up-to-date vaudeville 
are all apeclal acts that never fail 
to i^ive the best of^satisfaction. Th«- 
baiifl and orchestra ia another big 
feature rendering the best in music.

The opening play, “ (irunny,” is 
one that is filled with much comedy 
and as well has a plot that is filleil 
with pathos. Another special play 
is the feature play Thur.sday night,

I entitled, “The Lure of the ( 'ity .” This 
is one of the latest eastern successes 
and has never been seen in this ter- 
ritory before. It has a new theme 
and is as well a great lesson play 
and of interest to every man, wo
man and child.

A special band concert will be 
given on Monday and other con
certs will be given every night at 
7 p. m. a t the tent, which will be 
located on the lot near the Taber
nacle across street east of Court 
house.

The heating device of the tent 
theatre is especially remarkable as 
there are seven big stoves that are 
used and makes the surroundings Just 
as comfortable as if you were a t your 
own fireside in your home.

The prices are within the reach 
of everyone— adults 36c and children 
10c.

?. \
eting to orderi

them.
Ihxon, Mnnuger. Itc ' :;IH E TEXAS CO.;

ABILENE, Feb. 11».—Official nn | * |  R. D. HART, Local A |«n t • 
n(»uncenient wns made Saturday by I , , *
the Board of Trustees of .Simmon-j** delivery. T rac-!
College of the securing of V. 1 ] |  1,,^ „lecially made for • ¿
Shotwell, co«<h of the 1923 «tule . . Tractors. Also coal o i l , ; ;
champion, Abilene Eagles and V i c | . .  |,ub ri.a ting  Oils and Gaaoline. . J 
tor I-aynet who tee. ntly resigne I hie j ; ; „p ¡
position us C.meh of Abilene Chi i .s - j.. ^^j,olew.le priées, any time a n d * ' 
tian College, to ilirect the Sim m ons'•  i anywhere **
Crtllege Cowboys for the year I9 2 4 .j‘ *
25. Shotwell usll be director of ath-j ; ; 
li'tics and l‘ayne will be roach of Inola •
.Simmons teom.s. j  • •

Victor Payne \»a.- rai.!-«'il in Colo j** 
rado and will be remembered ns tne Ì , , 
son of the inimitable Vie Payne, Sr. « •*i»«H*«HH**H*'l'*H **l**H *'H *‘m

PHONE 333

R.D .H A RT ;!

BANKHEAD HIGHWAY IS
REAL MILITARY ASSET

Statistics gathered from state high
way commissioners, chambers of com
merce, automobile clubs and others, 
have been compiled by Bankhead Na. 
tional Highway officials as ammuni
tion in the campaign to have the 
road taken over by the nation, to 
build its less improved portions and 
maintain it in perpetuity.

The Bankhead National Highway 
association, which has gathered the 
data, states that a committee of lead
ing d tiz tn s  from each of the thirteen 
states the highway traver.<ies will go 
to Washington and urge the passage 
of the measure.

The Bankhead National Highway 
has bten recognized by the federal 
government. The board of officers 
who accompanied the transcontinen
tal military convoy which traversed 
the road from Washington to San 
Diego across the continent, stated it 
was the most feasible military route 
across the country. Beg nning at the 
zero mile«tone at Washington, the 
road goes through thirteen states—  
Virginia, .North and South Carolina, 
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Ten- 
ncssre, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas, 
New Mexico, Arizona and California, 
ending at San Diego.

Officials estim ate that more than 
»t 1,600,000 people traveled over the

P o n ò  ^  5 l l e r r l t t
New Doss Building

M i e n ’s  T F u r n l s l j l n a s

PHONE 381
“ U s e  I t”

Clianing&Pressiog
—WE CILE FOR INO 0ELIVER--

City
THE

Meat Market
will be the one you buy here fo r 

your dinner. If you want a cut

tha t’s extra fine, be sure yon come 

here fot it All your guesta will 

praise the meat as well as the 

cooking. Buy your meats here reg

ularly.

Free Delivery. Fhoaa 179.

i:

The City Meat Market

.AM



UCTION
Ladieii, our New Spring Millinery 

is arriving alnwst every day. We 
have a beautiful line of the newest 
creations, all the newest colors and 
m aterials. Have some of the original 
hats shown in the Dallas style show 
last week.

Mrs. B. F. Milk.

A T COLORADO, TEXAS

Saturday , Feb. 2 3 rd

R. B. Red of Lamesa spent a short 
time in Colorado Saturday on busi
ness. Mr. Red lived in Colorado 25 
years ago and stated tha t the city 
certainly appeared d iffe ren t from  
the Colorado he knew in 1899. Mr. 
Red has recently sold his ice plant 
a t Lamcsa and is looking for location 
to build another.

If your head is dizzy on stopping 
or rising suddenly and everything 
turns black before the eyes, you have 
a torpid liver. Take Herbine. I t is 
a powerful liver regulator. Price, 60c 
Sold by all druggists. 2-29

COMMENCING AT 1:30  P. M. SHARP

56 . J iie a d  o f  M u les

r i

Tĥ  city Council does lit-n-l.y .u». rmli.e t.. » » «  r ,  i i ,  ■ • i a s  I \ /  ^1 I 1
iTooiruts in «ach K U lrlrt  or I »It u s u l f c t  l l.c o'». ^  ß g | |  g  H o f S C  3 1 1 0  M u I c  1 3 1 0 ,  L o l o r 3 a O ,
k v a ln i t  the lr  ■l•l■ltlll( i in . |< r ly  I» m .or . lan .»  
tar 11 «Í T lt lo  Ä  OÍ Ili«’ Kcvlsotl-Kiiiluicii  « i Ih 
iMllur* o f  t i »  ‘ ’' ly  “ f  ruiM-.r»l»K
se t  tberefor.

F3 rmers who buy 3t our Auction Sule or 3t Priv3te 
S3 le 3t our Burn 3t Colorudo, Texus. If buyer is busily 
enguged with his furm work, we will deliver for him,

T he cost  I» each IHalrM  or I ’ n l l  I n  l>o » * • < -  

wiivra thereof  ahnll, In . .ir.lancc » l l l i  Ih.- rrn 
», b t  ap|>ortl«ne.l  an i»»r  H'“ r.’»!»-» il>.‘ |•»rcl■^
^veWeltls afx-urilliiK to frolli  fool |tl»ii or rnli', | 
rule shall .  In the  oiiltiloii of  Ilio Ciiy < o'lncU r-»
isq u a ll ly  or In b »«-»»iiio»I« lu cxio»» n f  ■| = : iii l  . . . .  .
pn.perty i.y means of imiiron no »1» 1» ihe (jistunce of forty miles without churge.

(ViUlirn sh a l l  sUopI s in h  rule» In . » . h  .Mxll 1 1 .  1 L  1
,u ty  betw een the  resi»H iire  |.» r .e is  of p r o p .n -  those wHo buy 3t our S3ie, your horses or mules

. « . !  the o w n e r ,  thereof, - o,i»l.l. rl.-K l.c»- rH‘ ^  Í  w i t h o i l t  c h a r O C S
filled  further th s t  In no ease shall  «uy . » i i f S p O S e  O I ,  W U n O U l  C i l a l g C S .
iw n r r  thereof for any  part of  ihr  ro»l of Impro' 1 1 1 1 I • I
L m  of the sp ee ls l  lienef it» In 11»̂  eiihaii. ,1 ' » i i e g g  y y j t h  cvery head sold, that it must be as repre-
¿roT em esta  In am h d l s l r M ,  as S M erU Im .l  at Hi« , . »L » . L "  IIfirut or unit i-ins enn.i.i. r>d a a parai, a, .1 h to our interest 3s to yours that anything we sell

i i

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Whipkey are 
on an extended visit to Dallas and 
their old home a t Paris and will be 
ab-sent for some time.

Phone J . A. Sadler fo r th a t Su
preme XXX Auto Oil, none better. 
At all leading garages.

Phone 278. The Fuller Brush Man. 
and let him show you that friction 
shower bath brush.

Col. E. B. Cushing, conspicuous 
figure in the affa irs  of Texas dur
ing the past quarter of a century, 
died this week at Houston. He was 
a life-long friend of Judge C. H. 
Earnest of this city and was plan
ning a visit to his friend here when 
overtaken with his last illness.

d the satisfactory. We want your business sea-iiuipu iMltul.-aiuL
son after season, f
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED, APPRECIATED AND PROTECTED.

Mrs. George Sparks was called to 
Colorado Wednesday to nurse a niece 
of W. S. Singleton, who is critically 
ill.— Sweetwater Reporter.

SAY! LISTEN! ■
The best Sewing Machine on earth. 

Onc-fourth cash, balance in three 
full payments, no accumulative in ter
est. See me in Ma.sonic Bldg, or 
telephone 415.—J. D. Pierce.

Want Ada Bring Reaulta—One Cent a Word, Mich issa * —M t  
No aaesified Ada Charged. I t ’i  Caah-minimum pnce.

FOR SALE— One first class milk 
cow 4 years old with young calf; 1 
mare mule coming two years 
old, one 2 3-4 Peter SchuUer wagon, 
will exchange for low iron wheel wag
on.— E. E. Goodlett, 4 miles north of 
Colorado. 4-18-p

FOR SALE— Dry wood, $3.00 for 
grubs, $3.50 for limb wood; four 
miles west of Colorado of will deliver 
wood. See W. B. Franklin. 2-29p

FOR SALE— All purtias intar«at*4 
in detirabl* residence lots in the tow* 
of Colorado seo M. S. Goldman, 
Colorado National Bank Building tf

N— Rent 
blocks fn»i

ROOMS FOR MEN- 
$20, located two
business section, ju s t across the 
street from Mrs. B ennett's private 
boarding. See Mrs. J. E. Riordan I tp  ^

X

FOR SALE— 2 Sections, 75 acres in 
cultivation, good improvements, sub
irrigated valleys, 60 per cent good 
agricultural. 17 miles south o f Spur. 
Cultivated land has averaged over 
half bale cotton per acre the last 
three years. Price $20.00. W rite Tom 
Cross, Spur, Texas. 4-1 Ip

HATCHING EGGS— Pure bred Buff 
Orpington eggs $2.00 per 15. My 
flock are direct from Owens Farm . 
Mass.— Mrs. Tom Goss, East of 
School building. 2-22p

FOR SALE— Full blood Rhode Island 
Red Cockerls $1.26 each at my place 
five miles east of Colorado.— Mrs. 
H. B . Iglehart. Phone 9012, F- 
21. 2-15p

FOUND— Team of bay horses about 
15 Vi hands high. One with white legs 
and streak on forehead and branded 
X on left shoulder. O ther light bay 
with black mane and tail, branded 
H on left hip. Have them in my pas
ture, 8 miles southwest from W est
brook. O w ntr can get same by pay
ing charges.— Perry O. Barber. Itp

LOST— One brown or black mare 
mule branded Y on left shoulder, 
about 12 hands high, 7 years old. Left 
Jim P laster’s pasture in December. 
Phone 214 or see B. O. Joyce. 2-29p

Come—W e Sell Rain or Shine—Come
Terms and Conditions given at sale.

A. M. BELL HORSE & MULE CO. EARL FLE H ^T Y
of Colorado, Texas, Owners of Sweetwater, Auctioneer

J. W. Gooch and Miss Mattie T er
rell, Earl Bell and Miss Louise Sallie 
of Fisher county motored here Tues
day and were united in m arriage. 
Rev. M. C. Bishop perform ing both 
ceremonies.

LOST OR STRAYED— From pasture 
near C. P. Gary’s, one mouse color
ed horse mule about 13 Vi or 14 
hands high. Will likely go toward 
Loraine, north to the Kidd farm . Will 
pay $7.60 for inform ation or the 
mule. 2-22p

EGGS for setting— Single Comb 
Rhode Island Reds, $1.00 per setting, 
good stuff. Phone 197, 2-22c

WOOD FOR SALE— Good mesquite 
mixed wood fo r sale at $2.00 per 
load on the ground, 4 miles south of 
Westbrook.— P. P. A rm strong 2-29p

HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE $6.00 
FOR 100— I have thorough bred S. C. 
White Leghorn chickens d irect from  
M. Johnson strain.— W. A. G riffith , 
Intan, Texas. 3-14p

PLAIN AND FANCY SEWING— A t 
residence in South Colorado. Will do 
pleating, side pleating and accordian 
pleating. Phone 369 or see Mrs. S. 
O. Hogin. 2-29

HAVE about 60 bushel second year 
long staple Mebane cotton seed. 
Phone 197 fo r prices. 2-22c

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Two good 
fhoats about 100 lbs each for sale 
or will trade for chickens. Phone 
84. Up

POSTED NOTICE— The Reynolds 
ranch is lawfully posted aad all 
tresspassers must stay oat. No flak
ing, hunting or wood hauling will be 
allowed and all parties ronst stay onfe. 
—J. BROWN, Manager. tf

SPEARMAN LANDS, SEACRAVES, 
TEXAS— One Dollar per acre caah 
and One Dollar per acre fo r five 
years. Two Dollars per acre there
after. Six per cent interest. W rite fo r 
particulars.— Spearman Lands, Sea- 
graves, Texas. 2-29p

GET IT FIXED 
like You Wftiit It

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP 

Between Ed Jonee Barber Shop 
•a d  Pullman Cafe on Second St

LOCAL
N O TES

Judge A. J . Coe and granddaugh
ter, Miss F̂ l.nie Lee Majors, left Colo
rado Monday for El Paso where they 
will be joined by Mrs. Jno. R. Dan
iels, daughter of Judge Cue, for an 
extended automobile tour to places 
of interest on the Pacific Coa.nt and 
Yellowstone National Park.

Liquid Boroxone is an efficient 
healing remedy fo r human or animal 
flesh. I t mends a tevere wound, sore, 
cut or scratch in the shortest pos
sible time. Price, 30c, 60c and $1.20. 
Sold by all druggists 2-29

FOR SALE— One Fordson trac to r in 
good condition, a t a bargain, also a 
small house, cheap. See Bennett 
Scott at Tin shop. 2-22p

POSTED— All lands o'«rned and eon- 
trolled by undersigned is posted and 
trespassers are warned to  stay oat. 
No hunting, wood hauling, etc. will 
be permitted. Take warning.— 1 
ers Broi.

Mrs. W. E. Bounds of F t. Worth 
was called here last week on account 
of the serious illness of her little 
granddaughter, Little Lena Smith.

FOR SALE— I have a few more pure 
bred White Leghorn cockrcls fo r sale 
a t $2.00 each. F. W. Kazemier strain 
with papers. Phone 9046, 4 Rings or 
see Jim  Bodine. 2-29p

POSTED— All lands owned and M»> 
trolled by the W ulfiaiis aro poatad 
by law, and trespaasora m u t  atap 
out. Huntera, fiaherm en and woad 
haulera take notice.— U. D. Wolf- 
jen. 4-S4p

ONE DAIRYMAN SHOULD 
TELL ANOTHER.

Why not atick to our policy— 
to  get the BEST poaaibla price 
for Cream. Direct ahippiag 
paya. It’a economy—Yon get 
better prlcea— We get better 
cream.

THINK IT OVER

El Pbm Cmmcry €•.
El Paao, Tazaa

LOST— One female Airdale 
dog. Reward. Notify Frances 
Dunigan. 1 tp

To my friends and customers, I 
desire to announce I am still doing 
sewing a t my residence near the 
High school building and am now 
ready for spring orders.— Mrs. D. L. 
Phillips.

Lots For Sale! 
IN SOUTH COLORADO

Wo have cut the ball park into town 
Iota and are offering them for sale at 
a  reasonable ’price with terrSa. If 
yon are in the m arket for lota in a 
alee location see me for they are 
going fast.

J. L. HART
Office a t City Hall. tfc

ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS
THEY LAY AND PAY 

From 178 hens the f irs t 17 days 
o f February 1802 eggs. The past 7 
days 801 eggs. Best day 144 egga. 
Sold in the 17 days $77.86. Baby 
chicks $8.90. Gockrels $18.00.

They are making me money and I 
mm sore they will do the same for yon. 
Eggs $7.00 per hundred. Baby chicks 
14 cents each. All infertila eggs 
made good. Baby chicks to all be 
mUrm and in good ekipe.

J . L. KUYKENDALL 
LOBAINB, TEXAS 

Phona M, F  4.

Call for mo at the Alamo Holol 
and so# my bargains in tombstonos. 
I have several dosen satisfied cus
tomers end want as many more. Will 
be glad to show you whether you buy 
or not.
tf E. KEATHLEY.

NEW MILLINERY
Ladies, our New Spring Millinery 

is arriving almost cvery day. We 
have a beautiful line of the newest 
creations, all the newest colors and 
m aterials. Have some of the original 
hats shown in the Dallas style show 
Ia.«t week.

Mrs. P. F. Mills.

Get your Gas and Oil from Morgan 
Filling Station, south of P resbyter, 
ian Church on Bankhead Highway.

0 . B. Price is erecting an a ttrac
tive cottage home in North Colorado. 

— o----

In an attack of acute rheumatism 
in which there is much pain Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment is a necessary 
part of the treatm ent. I t  is a power
ful pain relief. Three sizes, 30c, 60c 
and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. 2-29

LOST OR STRAYED— A black hors« 
stallion colt, 2 years old, white spot 
in forehead, le ft the R. N. Gary fa rm  
south of Colorado nearly a month ago 
Will pay $10 reward fo r any inform a
tion. Phone Bob Gary or see Floyd 
Hines. 2-22p

Fresh fish and oysters a t City 
Market. Dressed poultry. Phone 179.

SAY! LISTEN!

COLORADO PEOPLE HELPED 
Colorado people have discovered 

that One Spoonful of simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed 
in Adler-i-ka, relieves sour stomach, 
gas and constipation at once. This 
remedy is well known as the appendi
citis preventative. Sold by all lead
ing druggists.

In an attack of acute rheumatism 
in which there is much pain Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is a necessary part of 
the treatm ent. It is a powerful pain 
relief. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and
-1.20 per bottle. Sold by all leading 
druggists. 2-29c

NEW MILLINERY 
Ladies, our New Spring Millinery 

is arriving almost every day. We 
have a beautiful line of the newest 
creations, all the newest colors and 
materials. Have some of the original 
hats shown in the Dallas style show 
last week.

Mrs. B. F. Mflis.

SAYI'LISTENI
’The best Searing Machine on earth. 

On«-fourth cash, balance In three 
fall paymenta, no accnmulative inter
est. See me in Masonic Bldg, or 
telephone 416.—J. D. Pierce.

The Fuller Friction ahosrer hath 
bmaa !s caeapre in the wiater than 
in the rammer. Phoae 278.

The best Sewing Machine on earth. 
One-fourth cash, balance in three 
(all payments, no accumulative inter- 
e/>t. See me in Masonic Bldg, or 
telephone 415.— J. D. Pierce.

ReV. an<i Mrs. W. C. G arrett of 
Mel.ean spent Wednesday night 
here, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Keathley, on their way to San Ange
lo to assist in a revival meeting. Br>. 
G arrett was formerly pa.stor of the 
Baptist church here.

BLACKSMITHING of the be tte r kind 
at the S. B. W estfall Blacksmith 
shop, ju st north of H errington’s gar
age. Every job guaranteed. 2-22p

WANT TO BUY— I want good team , 
wagon and farm  implementa, also 
want a good cow fo r her feed. Phone 
23 or see Van King. 2-16p

FOR SALE— One beam hitch Case 
planter in good condition. Rhode 
Island Red Eggs, 60c per setting. 
Phone 9021-L. S. or see J. H. Air- 
hart. 3-7p

POSTED— The Elwood lands are 
posted according to law. Wood haul
ing, trapping, hunting, etc., will not 
be tolerated.— 0 . F. Jones, Mgr.

Get your Gas and Oil from Morgan 
Filling Station, south of Presbyter
ian Church on Bankhead Highway.

W. E. Berry of Fairview was in 
Colorado Saturday. Berry stated that 
he would grow large quantities of 
berries, grapes and fru its on his (arm 
this year, in addition to the usual 
large acreage devoted annually to' 
melons and other vegetables.

Mrs. J , L. Bennett returned from 
her visit to California Thursday 
night.

Call 179 for your meats, fresh and 
cured, free  delivery.— City M arket 
Phone 179.

Intestinal worms destroy the health 
of children and weaken their vital
ity. The worms should be expelled 
before serious damage is done. 
W hite’s Cream Vermifuge is a thor
oughly successful remedy. Price, S6c 
Sold by all leading druggists 2-29c

Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Riordan re
port a delightful visit in the Isle of 
Pines. Mrs. Riordan has a sister 
there.

Get your Gas and Oil from Morgan 
Filling Station, south of Presbyter
ian Church on Bankhead Highway.

Dear Houseladies: Clean your walls 
and high ceilings with a Fuller Wall 
Brush. Phone 278.

Cal] me for good Coal Oil la fifty 
gallon lots or 1«M.—J. -A. Sadler,

A. B. Blanks returned Monday 
from Dallas w'here he spent ten days 
with Mrs. Blanks who is a patient in 
Baylor Hospital. He reported that 
Mrs. Blanks was doing well.

Some of the friends have heard 
from Judge Looney and his daugh
ter, Mrs. Lindsay, who are on a trip 
to Central America. They stopped a 
few days in Cuba. The Judge re
ports a delightful time so fa r and 
says they are enjoying the trip  im
mensely.

Andy Gump H air and Clothes 
Brushes. Phone Fuller man, 278.

It is easy to get rid of the misery 
of heartburn or indigestion. Herbine 
goes right to the spot. It drives oat 
the badly digested food and makes 
you feel fine. Price, 60c. Sold by 
all drnggista. 2-29

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallon lots or loss.—J. A. Sadler.

There is higher priced Ante Oil, 
hot none better than Snpreme XXX 
handled by all leading garage«.

«■

News comes from Mr. Prude at 
Marlin that he is improving.

Call me for good coal oil in fifty  
gallon lots or less.—J. A. Sadler.

Look over the elasaified ads this 
week. See the loet and found and 
other h«ms*advertia«d in this colnmn.

We handle cheese of all kinds. 
Brick, Swiss and Cream, Sweet and 
Soar Pickles.— City MaiiteL Phone 
179.

Practlee paper a t Record office.

FOR SALE BY R. T. M A N U E L - 
80 acres improved 3 miles of Colo
rado. Price $2400, with $500 down, 
balance long time. This is a good 
small farm  and worth the money. Im
mediate possession.

443 acres near Silver. 40 acres in 
cultivation and 75 more could be 
put in. Land in cul. is extra fine 
cotton land, three room house, barn, 
tank, fenced and c ro ^  fenced. 
Priced at $7.00 an acre fo r quick 
sale with reasonable paym ent down 
and long time on the balance. Im
mediate possession.

Brand new 6-room bungalow with 
three lots, fine well, large cistern, 
nice trees and lawn. Priced a t $2,- 
500.00. The three lots alone are 
worth half the price asked fo r the 
place.

Good five-room house, two and 
one-half lots, east fron t, located in 
very best p art of N. Colorado. Price 
$1,800.

Two fine lots 2 blccKS north of 
the hlgk school for only $460.00. 
These are the best lots in town for 
the money.

800 acres 3 miles east of Silver, 
100 acres in cul. splendid five room 
house, well, tank, good fences and 
out buildings. Priced at $10 an acre 
with $2,600 down and long time on 
the balance.

160 acres unimproved one-half 
mile north of city limits of Colorado. 
This close in tract is suitable for and 
conid be made one of the finest dairy 
forma in W«st Texaa.

89 acre« good hoora, well, etc. 
Joins city limit« in B. Colorado on 
Lone Wolf Creek. Price 12260.00. 
Terms.— R. T. Manael, Land AgL Itp

F’OR SALE— New bungalow on cor
ner between two school buildings, S. 
of High school, big lot, fo r only 
$185U, $500 cash balance $30 per 
month. See me quick at The Rec
ord office, or at the above place.—< 
W. E. Reid.

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms close in. Phone 68. Up

ONE DRY COW, One Tyler Com
mercial College scholarship, plenty 
Mesquite wood fo r sale or trade fo r 
Piano. See J . D. Dockrey, one mile 
west Colorado. Up

GAINS COUNTY FARM LANDS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES AND AT 
ATTRACTIVE TERMS— Very little 
ready money is required to own •  
good farm in the South Plains of the 
Texas Panhandle. Paymenta for yons 
farm are on about the same basis as 
paying rent. At Seagraves, Gainea 
County, Texas, we offer yon farm  
land at prices from $12.00 to $20.00 
per acre, cash payment down only 
one dollar per acre, fonr yearly paj 
ments of one dollar per acre and 
balance in yearly paymenta of two 
dollars per acre with interest a t six 
per cent. ’This ia strictly a general 
fanning country. Abundance of pare 
water, no boll weevil; and cotton a 
sure crop. At-present price* of cottoa 
it will not take a great many balea 
to pay for a 160 acre farm  in o a t 
■eaaon. Thia i i  yoor big opportoaity. 
If interceted in eecnring a  farm and 
home for yonraelf and family on very 
onnraal terms, aow is the tira* to acL 
Addrem W. A. SoRELLB. Gensnd 
Ag^nt, 12 Santa Fs Bldg., SeagraTSS, 
Gaines County, T tsas, for tsrm s e f 
sal* and deecriptiv* folder. S-Ta

>7.
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